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At a glance 

4 The road to recovery 
A dysfunctional family is one that doesn't function or "work 

right." A child has a basic need to feel like he belongs, and has value 
and wonh. A dysfunctional family does not meet those needs. The pro· 
blems may Involve alcohol, physical, verbal or sexual abuse, abandon· 
ment, or any number of other problems. In the first in a series of ar· 
ticles, Larry Pillow, pastor of Conway Second Church, defines terms and 
points out how to get help. 

7 BSU: Designed for you 
When the Southern Baptist lattice of evangelism, discipleship, and 

mission intenwlnes on a local campus, it is called BSU. In a special sec
tion, the work of BSU Is defined, complete with names and addn:sses 
of Arkansas BSU din:ctors on 24 campuses and testimonies from 
parents, instructors, pastors, and students about their experiences in 
BSU. 

19 Draper elected SSB president 
James T. Draper Jr. was elected without opposition July 19 to 

become the eighth pn:sldent of the Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board. Draper, 55, pastor of First Church of Euless, Texas, and 1982-84 
pn:sldent of the Southern Baptist Convention, wlll be installed Aug. 20 
during the semi-annual meeting of trustees in Nashvllle, 1l:nn. 

2 0 HMB approves 1995 move 
Din:ctors of the SBC Home Mission Board voted July 17 to 

move their national headquaners from midtown Atlanta to a new loca
tion 22 miles nonh in Alphan:tta, Ga. Plans call for the new building to 
be completed in 1995. The 34 acres of propeny, known as the Pn:ston 
Ridge development, wlll be purchased for 11.3 million. 

2 3 Lewis, Parks outline dreams 
Outlining dreams for the year 2000 and beyond, the pn:sldents 

of the Southern Baptist Home and Fon:lgn mission boards n:glsren:d 
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New Worship Center 18 
On july 10, the Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly It Silo:am Springs dedicated 
its new Worship Center, built with a 
SI.3 million Sift from Mrs. Bernice 
jones of Sprlngdlle. It n:pbced the 
old 12bcmaclc which was built in 
1923. 

Also inside 
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Parenting 
]. EVERETT SNEED 

On a recent Sunday morning, we had the 
privilege of watching our pastor invite 
young couples with their infant children 
to come forward to meet him at the alar. 
In our pastor's brief remarks to the parcnrs, 
he admonished them to rear children in an 
atmosphere in which the child would 
come (O know the Lord when he reached 
the age of accountability. He also asked the 
parents to pledge to provide a Christian at
mosphere for their children. 

Aftei- charging the church and the 
parents to fulfill their respective obliga
tions, he prayed a prnyer of dedication in 
the hushed sanctity of the occasion. The 
service of commitment W2S a moving one 
which should have a long lasting impact 
on both the parents and the congregation 
at large. 

In stark contClSt to the happy faces of 
these parents are those other faces we have 
seen lately. filled with heanbreak. fear. and 
frustration. These an: the parents of older 
youth who have rejected Christian V2.lues 
and counseling and have "gone off the 
deep end,'' leaving their parents plagued 
with the haunting question, "Where did 
we fall1"" 

Children represent our future. The 
children of today will be the parenrs, the 
leaders, and the church of tomorrow. The 
formative years are the most vital time 
for Implanting life's guiding principles. In 
most instances, life's direction is set at a 
very early age. The Bible tells us, "'D'ain up 
a chlld in the w.ay he should go: and when 

)EDITOR'S PAGE 

They possess a sense 
of wonder, trust, and 
obedience. 

The responsibility 
for rearing a child 
rests far more heaviM 
lyon the parents than 
anyone else. The task 
is extremely difficult 
in today's society 
with all the pressures 

that impact a child's life. But, this is of lit
tle comfon to the parent who experiences 
agonizing problems with his teenager. With 
the best of intentions and efforts during the 
chUd's formative years, then: Js never, never 
a guarantee of success. 

The risk of failure is reduced, however, 
when young parents recognize that a child 
is a gift from God. and that the child has 
the inherent right to be himself. Each child 
will express his own individuality as he 
grows up. Any attempt to mold the child 
into something contrary to his own iden
tity, in time, will be rejected to the grief of 
his parents. 

With genuine concern and desire to be 
successful in training up a child In the way 
he should go, young parents must learn to 
love a child without becoming possessive, 
to serve without expectation of reward, 
and to discipline with the purpose of 
developing self discipline. 

Parents should never use discipline to 
vent their own anger or frustr.nion. 
Discipline should be used only to provide 
guidance and direction. Obviously, 
discipline which injun:s a child physically 

or emotionally is tr2glcally improper. 
Forturwcly, chUdrm automaticaUy sense 

when someone loves them. One of the 
most impoltltlt ingredients in being a good 
parent is to n:llect continuing love to a ·• 
child. The pan:nt or teacher, like jesus, 
should never be too tin:d or too busy for 
childn:n. 

Patience also is n:quired if one is to be 
successful with a child. All childn:n love 
n:petition, for it is the basis of their learn
ing. Perhaps the things they remember best 
an: "caught" mon: than "tlught." Chilmn 
will sense Christian love in our actions. 
They discover new truths in the things they 
feel. A child's experiences enable him to 
form priorities for life's actions. 

David Mace, an authority on family Ufe, 
writes, "Our task is to accept our childn:n 
for what they an:; to love them; to care for 
them; and to strive to surround them, as 
they grow up, with wholesome and good 
influences. Beyond that we have no right 
to go.'' 

The task of rearing children is indeed dif· 
flcult and challenging. Parents and teachm 
alike must have love, patience, and a 
capacity to impart information in an 
understandable fashion . .Above all, pan:n
ting begins with the right kind of person. 
ChUdn:n will know best of all what 
motivates their pan:nts, friends. and 
teachers. 

Parents would do well to dedicate their 
young children to God, to commit 
themselves to the mutual n:sponsibility of 
nurturing their children in the Lord with 
patience and love. Faithfulness In this pr.~c
tice doubtless will save a lot of emotional 
and mental "wear and tear .. in time to 
come, and will rescue lives from wasted 
years. 

he is old. he will not depart from it"' (Pr. r----------------------------..., 
22,6). 

jesus. himself, emphasized the impor· 
tance of children in one of the most 
beautiful stories found in the New 'lesta· 
ment (see Mt. 19,13-15). If the disciples 
seemed harsh or rough in rebuking those 
who brought the children, It was their con
cern for jesus that prompted their action. 
They knew how tired Jesus was and wanted 
to protect him. But, jesus took the occa
sion to show the importance of chUdren. 
He also demonstrated his love and concern 
for l!hddn:n who in his day wen: con
sidered chattels (or property). 

The story of jesus and the little ones pro
vidca us a guiding principle for our deal
Ing with children. jesus had time for them 
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FAITH AT WORK 

The road to recovery 
A series of articles to help you learn to overcome your dysfunctional family background 

by Larry Pillow 
SpccW 10 the Arkansas Baptist 

Once upon a time a woman moved 
to a cave in the mountains to study 
with a guru. She wanted, she said, to 
learn everything there was to know. 
The guru supplied her with a stack of 
books and left her alone so she could 
study. 

Every morning the guru returned to 
the cave to monitor the woman's pro
gress. In his hand, he carried a heavy 
cane. Each morning he asked her the 
same question, "Have you learned all 
there js to know yet?" Each morning 
her answer was the same. "No," she 
said, "I haven't." The guru would then 
strike her over the head with his cane. 

The scenario repeated itself for 
months. One day the guru entered the 
cave, asked the same question, heard 
the same answer, and raised his cane 
to hit her in the same way, but the 
woman grabbed the cane from the 
guru, stopping his assault in midair. 

Relieved to end the daily battering, 
but fe2ring reprisal, the woman look 
up at the guru. Tohersurplse, the guru 
smiled. "Congratulations," he said, 
"you have graduated. You know 
everything you need to know." 

"How's that?" the woman asked. 
''You have learned that you will 

never learn everything there is to 
know," he replied. "And you have 
learned how to stop the pain" (Melody 
Beattie, Codependent No More, New 
York: Harper & Row Publishers, Inc., 
1987, p. 7). 

Learning to stop the pain caused by 
our dysfunctional family of origin Is 
what these articles are all about. A 
dysfunctional family is one that 
doesn't "function" or work right. A 
child has basic needs to feel like he 
belongs, to feel valued, and to feel he 
has wonh. A dysfunctional family 
does not meet those needs. 

Dysfunctional families may involve 
alcohol, physical, verbal or sexual 
abuse, abandonment, or any number 
of other problems. it Is estimated that 
80 percent of today's adults grew up 
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in a dysfunctional family. 
A committed Christian lady in her 

mid fonies tells the horrible story of 
her father forcing her to have sex with 
him from the time she was four until 
she was a teenager. How can she deal 
with her sense of worthlessness, guilt, 
shame, dirtiness, and anger? What can 
she do to stop her pain? 

A second lady, who is a faithful 
member of a Baptist church, still lives 
in the same rown she grew up in and 
is haunted every day with fear that 
somebody will ask her maiden name 
and identify her with her father who 
was the town drunk for years. What 
can she do to stop the pain of her 
shame? 

A grown man's memories of 
childhood mainly consist of images of 
a drunken father, filthy in his own 
vomit, cursing, screaming, and 
physically abusing the boy's mother as 
the young son stood by feeling guilty 
because he was so helpless. 1bday his 
sense of shame and unresolved anger 
keeps him from having intimacy with 
his own family. What is the road to 
recovery for him? 

Each of the people in the three true 
stories above are active church 
members. They started down the road 
to recovery when they identified the 
major source of their pain as coming 
from their dysfunctional family of 
origin. They also discovered the 
childhood coping mechanism which 
enabled them to survive their 
traumatic childhood did not work for 
them as adults, and thus they were 
functioning as "adult children." In 
shon, they learned they could not 
travel an adult road with a childhood 
map. 

Whatever else jesus meant when he 
said, "You shail know the truth and 
the truth shall make you free" Qn. 
8:32), I'm sure he meant he can give 
us freedom from the pain of the past. 

As Christians, "How can we travel 
the road to recovery from a painful 
past?" We begin by recognizing that 
recovery Is a process, not an event. If 

we look for quick-fix, easy answers to 
deep and longstanding pain, we are 
likely to be disappointed. Unfonunate
ly, "the only way out of pain is 
through it," so we have to drop the 
naive notion that we can say a prayer 
to stop a deep emotional pain like we 
can take an aspirin to stop a headache. 
But if we are willing to learn, to grow, 
to change, then we can learn to stop 
the pain. • 

There are two aspects to the process 
of recovery. One aspect involves lear
ning or discovery. Discovery precedes 
recovery. A second aspect of recovery 
is called "doing work." 

Discovery involves learning about 
old pain and new ideas. It helps to 
discover why you are the way you are. 
Learning the typical characteristics of 
Adult Children of Dsyfunctional 
Familes (ACDFs) is helpful. I have con
densed the list as given in the excellent 
study book 1Welve Steps-A Spiritual 
journey (Friends in Recovery, The 
1Welve Steps-A Spiritual journey, 
California: Recovery Publications, 
1988). 

-We have feelings of low self
esteem that cause us to judge ourselves 
and others without mercy. 

-We tend to isolate ourselves and 
feel uneasy around other people. 

-We are approval seekers and will 
do anything to make people like us. 

-We are intimidated by angry peo
ple and personal criticism. 

-We habitually choose to have rela
tionships with emotionaily unavailable 
people. 

-We live as victims and are attracted 
to other victims in our love and friend
ship relationships. 

-We are either super-responsible or 
super-Irresponsible. 

-We feel guilty when we stand up 
for ourselves or act assertively. 

-We deny, mJnimize, or repress our 
feelings from our traumatic 
childhoods. 

-We are dependent personalities 
who are terrified of rejection or 
abandonment. 
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-We have difficulty with intimate 
relationships and feel Insecure and 
lack trust In others. 

-We have difficulty following pro
jectS through from beginning to end. 

-We have a strong need to be In 
control. 

-We tend to be Impulsive and take 
action before considering alternative 
behaviors or possible consequences. 

-We have a hard lime having fun . 

I believe the church has the answer. 
We must learn to provide "a safe 
place" with "safe people" for people 
to face and overcome their pain. The 
best therapy In the world is the 
understanding support of other spirit
lilted, Bible-believing, loving, growing 
adult children. 

Fortunately, more and more chur· 
ches are starling "recovery'' 
ministries. Kingsland Baptist Church 
In Katy, 'ICx:ls, under the leadership of 
Pastor Tim Sledge, has helped scores 
of people from dysfunctional families. 
Dr. Sledge also has written a book for 
use by small groups In churches call
ed Face to Face, which will soon be 
published by Broadman. )t)u can write 
to Sledge or his knowledgeable assis
tant, Mrs. Jere Williams, at 205SS 
Kingsland Blvd., Katy, TX 774SO. 

Dave Carder Is the full-time 
"recovery" minisrer at Chuck Swin· 
doll's church In Fullerton, Calif. Dave 

For S25 '" the Grwet Pualon Play & 
atay at Keller'• Country Dorm Ae80n 
lor GROUPS of 12-160.1n EU/Oka Springs, Ark. 

has put together helpful material on Air-eondl1ionod lodging, swimming. 
starting a recovery ministry In your S9 licke~d=:1~1 =1dessert 
church which Includes a study guide Call 501.~18 oodayl 

with biblical references on the 'ip:;;.p:;;··~~·;;:::;;.: 
char.tcteristics mentioned earlier in I 
this article. Write to Carder at First 
Evangelical Free Church, 2801 North .... 11!!1!1111!1~~ 
Brea Blvd., Fullerton, CA 9263S- r 

Our church has a recovery mlnlstry 
which presently Involves approximate-

ly 40 people from various back- ':============~ grounds. In the past two years, we r 
have baptized three people as a result Adult Group Spedal Offered IDa QaJot
of this ministry and have seen major SottiDg. Located In tbo • of Emoluo S.,.._ 
breakthroughs occur In many lives of Accommod.lles., 1o 19 AduiiS. 35.00 per pmon In· 

hurting people. We sponsored a rct.reat ::::~ ';:;~~ =;d ='.:t"::n ~~ic~ 
this past May and had 44 people at- ond, J"""'. Call.lu 501-253-8218 .......,.,that 
tend. We have a second retreat plann- Spedll <bark Moaatatn Hoi...,. 

ed for Oct. 18·20. We would be glad r=1~~==~~~~r=l to send a team to meet with your 
church leaders and help you get a 
recovery ministry started. Write to us 
for information at 701 Polk, Conway, 
AR 72032. We don't have all the 
answers, but we will share what we 
have learned. Buses! Vansl People Move111l 

New and Used-Champion • 
Call American TransCoach today 

1-817-458-4844 
Ulrry PIUow has served as pastor of 
Second Church In Conway for the past 
nine years. He is completing his doc- '-------------....1 
tor of ministry studies at Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary In Kan
sas City with an emphasis on ministry 
to Adult Children of Dysfunctional 
Families. 

Next: Moving from "sbame to gw~ce" 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MOMTMLY cosn 
Age 1100,000 $250,000 

30 8.30 14.30 
40 10.30 11.80 
so 14.30 2UO .. 20.30 41.10 

Helpful resource materials 70 54.30 121.10 
PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER, IUIOlCVJLL!, TENN. 

TOLL FREt: 1~17+0771 • H ~.a.t. 
Fortunately, there are a growing 

number of Christian books being 
written that help us understand how 
to change the characteristics in the 
above anicle. Unflnlsbed Business by 
Dr. Charles Sell provides an excellent 
introduction to the problem along 
with practical ideas and theological 
insights. Sarah Hines Martin's book, 
Healtng and Hope for Adult 
Cbtldnm of Alcobo/tcs, published by 
Broadman, also gives an excellent 
overview of the problems of ACDFs. 

'I'wo helpful secular books are A 
m>rkbook for Healing by Patty 
McConnell and TM Adult Cbtldnm 
of AlcobOitcs Syndrome by Wayne 
KrlstbeiJI. If you have the time and 
are self-disciplined to work through 
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it on your own, McConnell's book 
will help you get started with 
"original pain work" which is essen
tial to healing and change. KrlstbeiJI 
does an excellent job of Identifying 
and explaining the characteristics of 
"denial, Isolation, sllence, and rigidi
ty" that exist in most dysfunctional 
families. He writes with a minimal 
amount of psychological mumbo 
jumbo. 

If you are a spiritual leader or an 
advanced student, then I recommend 
Secrets of }bur Famtly »w, which is 
co-authored by flve Christian leaders 
active In the recovery ministry. This 
thorough book has a helpful chapter 
on how a local church can get 
Involved. 

K.mutlly c.w.l L.1t1t. ~. KY . ....... Ql'ldld 
prWmlt.nlllelr'llui'WIOibl'l'lnsz:R.Aboofe~ .. 
lll"'tytlalonly. PNmlufnl ~AMYIIyiDIQIIt85Md 
ltlen111mA1n ...... F .... ,_IIIIIIhlediii!IIIW. 

I'EW l;I'IIOLSTEW~I; 
IHTEHSJIII FlT>'IIIO'' 

I'EW I!EFI:-;JSIII:-;1; 
SL\1:\Filt;I .. \SS 

I II;II TI'OI; 
t ".\IH,ET · PFW"" 

_·<:;•· . t_;lllflth l.nt.eriors Inc. 

~- ....... 



DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

The doors keep 
opening for a Chris
tian wtmcss through
out our world. We 
are tr.llntng Russian 
leaders, providing 
resources 2nd mat
erWs. Billy Graham's 
orpnlzatlon has just 
Hnished a school of evangelism where 400 
to 500 were trained In witnessing. A full
fledged crusade will likely be held in 
Moscow before long. Schools and chun:hes 
are opening In East Europe:. Never before 
have so many opponunJtles been open to 
us in Such a shon period of time. 

You 'II be sad to know that we Southern 
Bapdsts have not been In a position to seize 
the opportunity. Receipts to the 
Cooperative Prosnm for the past nine 
months are actually less than last yar 
(-.59 pc:n:ent). The foreign mission offer
Ing feU below the previous year's offering 
this year for the first time since t938. 

While inflation has shown over 28 per
cent lncrn.se In five yars, tou.l gifts to 
Southern Baptist churches have lncrnsed 
only 25.5 pc:n:ent, and giving to missions 
has shown a much smaller increase. 

Can this be changed? Sure it can! That 
Is, If enough people will take action. What 
action should be taken? 

Have mllslonarlcs speak in your church. 
Use ...,.ldy missionary moments out of the 
Bilpllsl Program In your worsltlp services. 
Adopt a missionary for purposes of prayer 
and communication. Provide a home for 
furloughing missionaries. Panlclpat<: In 
mission pannership projects overseas or 
within the states. Subscribe to Tbt Com
mission or Missions USA magaztnes that 
brfcf us on foreign md home missions. 
Have the mission &tudic:s for the entire 
church each spring, fall, and wlnt<:r lnsrad 
of just for the WMU. Let mission voluntttrs 
tell thdr aperfmces In the regular wor
ship services. Dndop your own loc:al mll
slon projects. Assist college students In 
IUIDR1er missions work. Give proper :utm
tion 10 mlt~lonary education for all age 
groups In your church. K<ep a srady flow 
of reporu going to the church about what 
God II doing In the world. Keep world 
needs before tbe church. Born again peo
ple will tapond. n.... w1ll help you make 
a dlfference! 

Don Moore ll executive dJreaor of the 
Arkantu Baptlst State Convention. 

SPEAK UP 

JUDY STROTHER 

Woman's Viewpoint 

'Does God see me all the time?' 

When our daughter, Megan, was four 
yean old, bedtime was a serious dally af
front to my sucCCM as a mothtt One par
ticularly harrowing nJght, after endless 
drinks of water and kls;es, I was tuck
Ing Megan In bed for at least the third 
time. We had already said our prayers
quietly of course. since her two sisters 
had been asleep In the room for hours
when she got the mysterious and 
pc:.rpl=d look on her l2ce that slgoal
ed one of her "bow" or "why" ques
tions was fonhcom.Jng. I was rellcvcd 
when she asked in m innocent md 
casual W2}', "Mommy, does God see me 
all lhc time. even in my room?" 

Assuming she was seeking reassurance 
that even al1r:r I left her In her room with 
only her two sisters, her assoned doUs 
and teddy bears, and a night light for 
company, God would still watch over 
het; I sought to comfort her. With the fer
vor of a game show contestant who has 
Onally gotten an easy question, I 
responded enthusiastically, "God can see 
you all the time." Her brown eyes open· 
cd just a little wider, and with every bit 
as much fe"or, she suted emphatically, 
"But, I don't want him to." 

Whatever rcsponsc I made to comfon 
Megan that night was undoubl<dly In
adequate to tbe challenge laid before me. 
It's difficult to be theologfcally sound, 
In the middle of the night with a four
year-old Insomniac. The epllode has re
mained vivid In my mJnd for two I""""" 
it IUustrat<:S. One, chUdren rarely ask the 
tough questions when parents are 
prepared for tllem. The tough questions 
that m.aner are likely W' come when a 
parent thinks she Is at the end of lier 
rope. AU we can do is pray for the 
wisdom to express our faith and 
knowledge of God In words and actions 
that are understandable and reassuring 
to a child. 

1Wo, like Megan, we all struggle with 
the concept of God's omnipotent 
presence In our Uves. Can be rally sec 
me aU the time? Sometimes, Uke Megan, 
J 2m not at all sure I want him to see me 
evcrywhete-i:Vcn in my own room! 

Judith C. Strother, a mother of three 
daught<:rs and a member of First Chun:b 
In Mountlln Home, Is a l:zw panner with 
her husbmd, Lane, In the Strother Finn 
in Mountain Home. 

Arkansas Baptist Men 
State Softball Tournament 

August 16-17 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 

Directed By: 
State Brotherhood Department 
Glendon Grober 

Hosted By: 
First Baptist Church 
Hot Springs 

Local Directors: 
Jerry Mixon and 
Milton Raabe TOURNAMEI'IT 

$100 Entry Fee - Each team will be 
mailed rules and other information 

Church teams wishing to enter, Call 624-JJ45 
Registration Deadline - August 7, 1991 



BSU: Designed for you 

BSU: What is the design? 
When the Southern Baptist lattice of evangelism, discipleship, and missions 

intertwines on a local campus, it is called BSU. It is not only designed for you, but 
by you. 

BSU: Designed for involvement 
Every effort is made to help students become aware of BSU and to get involved 

in its programs. For years, BSU has met the needs of students and led them to a 
closer walk with Christ and his church. 

BSU Directors and Campuses 
A complete Jist of names and addresses of Arkansas BSU directors on 24 campuses. 

Testimonies about BSU 
Parents, instructors, pastors, and students speak about their experiences in BSU. 



BSU: Designed for you 

BSU: What is the design? 
by David James 
DINftOt, All5C !ltadeal DqiUUDCllll 

Do you have a college student in your 
church? Arc you a pan:nt or grandparent 
of a coUcge studeot? Are you a student? Are 
you serious about fulfilling jesus' com
mand in Matthew zs,J9-Z011f any of these 
12bcls fit you, BSU is designed for you. 
Arkansas Baptist Student Union is design
ed to claim the collegiate campus for 
Christ, develop believers in Christ, and 
minister to the whole world In the name 
of Christ jesus our Lord. This design caters 
to churches and students serious about 
going. 4 • teach log. . • and ministering. 

I E-vangelism I 
Reaching out to 86,605 students atten

ding Ark:msas colleges, BSU proves to be 
an effective design for evangelism. In a 
campus world of diversiry and wgct group 
mcn~lity, the design's color may change, 
but claJmlng our campuses for Christ is still 
a high prioriry. David McKenna Sa)'li, in his 
book Tbe Coming Great Awakening, 
"Youth is a choice time ofllfe when special 
gifts arc in full bloom. Never again will a 
person be so sensitive to cultural conflict, 
50 optimistic about the future, so open to 
the spirit, 50 energized for action, and so 

~ rc2dy to die for Christ." It is this kind of 

f.lbric that gives BSU a dynamo to reach our 
world. 

Georg:e Sims, our s~te associate, has 
documented the fact that every summer 
missioll2r)' we send computes into 4-5 pro
fessions of faith. He funher emphasizes 
that each year approximately one-half of 
our summer missionaries lead their first 
person to a saving knowledge of Christ. 
This statistic alone ought to drive us to a 
higher commitment to connect students to 
this evangelism environment. 

Brian, a student from Canada, attended 
SAU to play bali, bu1 was injured. Unle did 
he know that the Jove and care of a group 
of students would lead him to a personal 
experience wilh jesus ChriS!. When he was 
baptized at Central Church in Magnolia, the 
network was complete. As the coUective ef
fon of Southern Baptists, BSU originated 
in the church. As an extension of the local 
church, BSU is a legitimate force to equip 
and send out students to do evangelism. 

I Discipleship I 
Discipleship in the BSU is designed 

around developing student leaders. The 
quality of what a person says or does 
depends on the depth of their character. 
We want students to leave their BSU ex
perience with a teachable character that 

II college life gets you stressed out •.. 

?& 
&J ~Breakaway to the 

_ill. 

\/ ~ Collegiate Ministry of 
Fayetteville's First Baptist Church tAl. \\ .. , ~. 

Breakaway Bible Study • Discipleship • Council 
• Choir • OpporiuniHes lor Service • Parties • Relreal< 

• Concen • Trips 

Fayetteville's First Baptist Church 
on the corner of College & Dickson 

Phone 442-2387 

Peetor-Jere D. Mitchell Minister to Studenta-Krls Lamie 
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produces strong convictions and 
perseverance in obedience to the lordship 
of Christ, a character commined to fruit. 
john 15:8 says we glorify the Father and 
become disciples based on bearing fruit. 
We all know that Proverbs 11:30 teaches 
that a "soul" winner is wise. But do we 
know that the same verse says, ••. . . the 
fruit of the righteous is a tree?" Even Mat
thew 4:19 says that we arc "made" 
disciples as we follow him. On one cam
pus, UAF, eighteen Bible studies and a 
strong freshman m.Jnlstry program map our 
their basic discipleship scheme. The design 
of BSU demands our commitment to make 
disciples. 

Ministry 

Ministering to the needs of our world is 
the application of the design. The task is 
dear and we will not be satisf1ed unless the 
weaver blends BSU with the needs of the 
campus, the needs of the community, and 
the needs of the world. 

It might be an ASU group going to 
Guatemala to work with children, an ATU 
group going to a poveny ridden area in 
Kentucky, or a UCA group going to Per· 
ryville working at Heifer International. h 
might be a UAM group going to the 
Children's Home in their own community 
or a UALR group tutoring on campus. Ir 
might be a UAPB campus Baptist Young 
Women's group studying how to be more 
effective in mission strategy, a WACC group 
praying for New Work BSU, or a U of 0 
group praying for and loving Interna
tionals. In fact, it is students raising 
S46,000 to send summer missionaries to 
several states and countries. It is students 
raising 151,000 to send 235 students on 
short-term mission projects. The founda
tional and open-ended design of BSU 
allows our campus-based ministry to touch 
a campus, network with a nation, and con
nect with the world that God so loved. 

Robert Fulghum closes his book All I 
Really Need To Know, I Learned In 
Kindergarten by saying, "If the fabric of 
existence Is truly seamless, the weavers stlll 
must sleep." Surely, the design of Baptist 
Student Union is never complete and 
always adapting. However, deep in the lat
tice of Southern Baptist campus ministry 
you will find solid strands of evangelism, 
discipleship, and ministry. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



Designed for involvement 
by Gco'llc Sims 
ABSC Shldclll Dcpanmca1 

When I visited a university campus 
C21'lier this year, there was a sign posted on 
a bulletin board that read, "There's a place 
for you at BSU." This sign reflected the 
open atmosphere of the BSU organization. 
It is open to any student on campus. It is 
open to minister to every faculty and staff 
member on the c:ampus. It is open as well 
to lead students to minister to the total 
community. • 

Because: of the ch:ar:tcter of the mganiza· 
tion, openness is basic to its structure. It 
is a Christian organization, but it Keks to. 
enlist the active involvement of non
Christians and to witness to their lives. 
Sponsored by Southern Baptists as the ann 
of the churches, ministering specifically to 
the university community, BSU welcomes 
persons who are members of other Chris
tian denominations. Indeed, access to the 
student body Is llmilcd to those organiZ2-
tions that will make membership available 
to any student no matter what religious 
preference they might express. Most BSUs 
do not maintain membership rolls nor do 
they provide membership cards lest they 
become exclusive rather than inclusive. 

It has been reflected in the history of the 
Baptist Student Union that many people 
come to an initial awareness of what Chris
tians, and particularly Baptists, believe 
through BSU. We often hear the comment 
among Baptists, "J would never have 

become a Christian except for the outreach 
of BSU." Others point to the ministry as 
one that touched their lives at a critical 
time and helped them to find God. 

Most students face difncult days of deci
sion during their college years. For some 
it is the traum:J. of late adolescence 
drarru~tized by flrst experiences living away 
from home, or the tension of commuting 
to school. The choice of training for a 
career brings to focus the need for 
guidance in seeking an overall dlreetion for 
one's life. Dating relationships progressing 
toward marriage are often problems dur
ing the collegiate years. And, for many 
students, consideration of the claim of 
Christ on their lives first comes as they 
begin to es12blish their penonallifestyles. 

BSU is the largest and the strongest stu
dent religious organization on the cam
puses of our nation. More students are 
ministered to with a broader program of 

Welcome To 

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
"We invite you to become a part of the 
exciting Walnut Street family while at 

Arkansas State University." 

Student Welcome Luncheon ... Sept. 15 

Prime Time Bible Study 
Each Wednesday Evening 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Walnut Street 
Baptist Church 

Jonesboro, AR 

It's worth finding! 

evangelism, Bible study, discipleship, 
fellowship, and mJssions than through any 
other organization. Gbd continues to usc 
BSU In wonderful w:ays. Other organlza· 
lions offer more specialized ministries but 
none seeks to involve the total student 
body in such a broad range of Christian 
growth opponunities. 

The broad design for BSU has shown 
itself in the fact that over 70 percent of 
Southern Baptist missionaries, many 
pastors and other leaders recount their ex
periences through BSU involvement and 
summer missions as vital influences in their 
ministry's development. God captures the 
att('ntion of students as they come to a 
point of readiness to respond, and often 
that occun during the college years. 

BSU . •• Is open to lead 
students to minister to tbe 

entire community. 

With the growing numbers of median 
and older adults enrolling and returning to 
university ampuses, continuing education 
programs, international training programs, 
and technical studies, the campus popula
tion is becoming more and more diver
sified. BSU will generally focus on the 
18-23 year olds as the largest group of 
students. But, by design, there is a place 
for every student in BSU. Remember to sup
pon and pray for BSU directors and student 
leaders as they seek to involve more and 
more students in Baptist Student Union. 

~/;\ 
Collegians 

You are always 
Welcome at 

on/\ Second Baptist 
way Church 

Sundey Service• 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 

MORNING WOASHIP-8:15 & 10:45 a.rn. 
Discipleship Classes-5:45 p.m. 
EVENING WORSHIP-7:00 p.rn. 

Wedne8d•y Service• 

College FellowshiJH!:30 p.rn. 
Frfd•y Evening 

Singles Koinonia Fellowahlp-7:30 p.m. 

Second Baptist ~hurch 
701 Polk Street 

Conway 
• Locmct ,_ tiiDct eovlh a/ 

Oil' S&wf, Ffua IIIII 

• Phontt: 32746tJ& 
(Mon.-Fri. I a.m . ..f p.m.) 

Au ust l, Ill? I I. P c 



BSU: Desiped for you 

Arkansas BSU Directors and Campuses 
Arkansas CoUege East Arkansas North Arkansas Southem Arkansas 
Helen Pannan, director Community CoUege Community College Unlftnlty 
26 Chamblee Circle BSU director Kim Sanders, director Roben 'lbmcr, director 
Baresville, AR 72501 P.O. Box 83 Rt. 2, Box 268-A Box 1275, SAU 
793-9101 Wynne, AR 72396 Harrison, AR 72601 Magnolia, AR 71753 

238-2175 429-5262 234-2434 
Arkansas State University 

Garland County Ouachita Baptist University· Arllss Dickerson, director SAU Tech, Camden 
Linda Osborne, associate Community CoUege Jan Cosh, director 1tresa Stephens, director 
·P.O. Box 730 AI Morris, director Box 3783, OBU Box 4171 
St2te Unlvenity, AR 72467 II College Drive Arkadelphia, AR 71923 East Camden, AR 71701 
932-7241 Hot Springs, AR 71913 246-4531 ext. 539 574-2368 

767-9389 
PbUJips County 

ASU-Beebe UA FayettevWe Henderson State UnlVenlty Community CqUege 
W.nda Holland, director Lynn Loyd, director Gary Glisson, director 
Box 235 713 No. 12th Street 
Beebe, AR 72012 Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
882-3096 246-6592 

Arkansas Technical Mississippi County 
University Community College 
Scott Willis, director BSU dlrector 
1404 Noub Arkansas Rt. 2, Box 435 
Russellville, AR 72801 Blytheville, AR 72315 
967-3217 763-3480 

Central 
Baptist 

Church 

Mike Fowler, director 
P.O. Box 2882 David McKIIlQey, associate 

West Helena, AR 72390 944 West Maple 
572-1440 FayettevUie, AR 72701 

521-4370 
Rich Mountain 
Community CoUege VA MooticcUo 
K2y Humphrey, director David Holder, director 
601 Bush Street Box 3073, !lAM 
Mena, AR 71953 Monticello, AR 71655 
394-5012 367-5381 

Arkansas 
State 

University 
"Knowing Christ and Making Him Known" 

KNOWING CHRIST .•...•.••.•.•.•..•.• 
* Collegllllll Bible Study (9:40 a.m. Sunday) 
* II.A.N.N.A (5:31).8:30 p.m. SUnday) Co//eg/ate Supper end Bible Study 
* "Prime Time" (7:00 p.m. Wodneoday) Mld-....,k Bible Study 

ASU 
WELCOME 

DINNER Sunday 
September 15, 1991 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

1/u Holt - Pastor 
Jtrry,Muclcenslurm • Unlt~ersfty Minister 
John Drubodr - University Music/Choir 

AND MAKING HIM KNOWN ••••••••••••• 

MAIN AT CHERRY 
JONESBORO, AR 72401 

501-935-1950 

* Student Adoption 
* Unlvaralty Enoamble 
* Spring Mleslon Trip • March 14-19 

* Unlvsrwlty Evangelism Explaalon 
* Unlva11lty Bulc8tball 
* \Yaler Ski Rettaat • AuguBI 111-17 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST N AZI E 



VA Pine Bluff 
Dawson Williams, director 
Box 4123, UAPB 
Pine Bluff, AR 71601 
535-8545 

Speakers: 

CRAIG MILLER 

University of the Ozarks 
Mike Kinsey, director 
BSU C-Box 377 
Clarksville, AR 72830 
754-7754 

WestArk Community CoUcse 
Darrel Ray, director 
9219 Sky l':lrk Lane 
Fon Smith, AR 72903 
452-9288 

Williams Baptist CoUege 
jackie Bunon, director 
Box 3456 

=~--- CoUege City, AR 72476 

UCA, Hcodrlx a CDC 
Richard Boyles, director 
Betsy Carver, associate 
Box 5164, UCA 
Conway, AR 72032 
329-5763 

886-6741 

State Office Personnel 
David james, director 
GeOJge Sims, associale director 
Secretaries, Thelma AndetSOn, 
Maty Wright 
P.O. Box 552 
Little Rock, AR 72203 
376-4791. ext. 5142 

"FOCUS" 
«~-~TRYING T04t 

(i , JUGGLE TOO MUCH 
.. AT ONE TIME? 

~ 
~ -b
~ ---0 y 

WHAT YOU NEED IS FOCUS/ 
Every Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. 

Cal/ 751-4523 for more information 
Sponsored by: 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF SPRINGDALE 
1709 JOHNSON ROAD- 751-4523 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Little Rock 
Metro Area 
Baptist Medical Center 
Carol Landreth, director 
11900 Col. Glenn Rd. 
Little Rack, AR 72210 
223-7468 

VA Little Rock 
Dan McCauley, dln:ctor 
Hope Coleman, associate 
5515 West 32nd Street 
Little Rack, AR 72204 
562-4383 

VA Medical Sdcoccs 
Diane O'Connell, director 
4324 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
661-8078 

Music with: 

SUNDAY: 
9:30 a.m. Sunday SChool 

10:30 a.m. Celebration Servfca 
5:00 p.m. College Choir 
8:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
7:30 p.m. After Burners 

TUESDAY 
8:00 p.m. FOCUS 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. MldwHk Worship 

August I, 1991 / P2ge 11 



BSU: Designed for you 

--Testimonies----
Pastors say 
David Mclemore, Second Cburrb, 
Russellville, 

"I was involved in the BSU from the very 
beginning of my ministry; I began 
preaching at 19 through the BSU. BSU gave 
me the training and the opportunity to 
minister. It provided me with leadership 
roles and a wife.'' 

Rlcb Kine/, Central Cburcb, Magnolia: 
"As a pastor, I appreciate the many ways 

BSU undergirds the ministries of the 
church. BSU disciples students and helps 
train them in good churchmanship. The 
BSU can be a place where college students 
can find a spiritual 
haven (on campus) 
during their college 
years.'' 

Stepben Hatfield, 
Baring Cross, Norlb 
Little Roell: 

"My BSU ex-
perience helped me 
in my Chri>tian llfe in 
two major ways. 
First, my vision of 
missions was broadened as I saw students 
triiM:l across the world to serve in our sum
mer missions progcun. Second, through 
8SU I participated for the first time in a 
small discipleship group where we studied 
and put into practice the disciplines of 
quiet time, pr:rycr. Bible study, and witness
Ing." 

Larry Pillow, Second Cburcb, Conway: 
''The BSU helped meet my spiritual and 

social needs. Spiritually, I benefited from 
the daUy programs, annual retreats, and 
m.Jnistry opponunlties. Socially, I receiv
ed a warm welcome from and met the right 
kind of friends at the BSU." 

Instructors say 
Bill Steeger, Ouacblta Baptist University, 

"I've experienced BSU as a student and 
as a professor. It broadens students' rela
tionships with Christ. BSU helps to in
tegrate student life with the church but 
docs not replace the church. Rather, BSU 
supports and encourages it. BSU abo gives 
opponunldcs for service through missions, 
while C!IJbilng the indlvidualstudenu each 
to choose his or her own mission area.'' 

Bill Lacewell, WlrstArk Community 
Co/kg"' 

"'For me, BSU wu a home away from 
home. It was and still ill a great ministry, 
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a great means of outreach . . . It meant a 
lot to me personally; I found my wife 
there." , 

Kay Humphrey, Rtcb Mountain 
Community College: 

''BSU allows students to express their 
beliefs in a college setting where II Is 
sometimes difficult to take a stand for God. 
Through Bible studies, fellowship, musical 
groups, fundraisers, and even business 
meetings, students are allowed to grow in 
Christ, make friends, develop leadership 
skills, share their testimonies, find a sup
port group, and be imponant." 

UN~RSITYBAPT~TCHURCH 

• 

COLLEGIATEMINISTRYw· 
Serving the Campus of the ' 
University of Arkansas ,... _ _,.:... · 

For over two decades, students have found University 
Baptist Church to be a great source from which to 
build a strong foundation in Jesus Christ while en-

rolled at the U of A. National recognition has come to 
our fellowship as having one of the most effective 
collegiate ministries in America. Our University 

singing group, 'The New Creations", has traveled 
worldwide in over 20 years of ministry- We invite 

you to be a part of our vision and strategy. 

Dr. H.D. McCarty 
Senior Pastor 

Mike Bedford 
Music/Worship Pastor 

EVERY WEEK AT UBC 
Sunday: 

B:/5 & /0:50 • • - •• - •. _ •• Worship Celebration (Worship Cent.,) 
9:JO •• •• -.-.- •••• -.- •• ••••• Col/tg/ate Hour (Fellowship Hoi/) 
6:00 . •• , •• ..•• - •.• , •.• . Evtnlng Ctlebratlon (Worship Centtr) 

Wednnday: 

7:00. - •• -.-.---.--.-. . Prim• Time (1- Sldlow Baxt., Library) 

UNIVP.RSITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
315 W. MAPLE, FAYimEVILLE, AR 72701 (501) 442-5312 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



Students say 
Scotty Smltb, 
Williams Baptist 
College: . 

"BSU providrs an 
opportunity for 
ministry. It enables 
studenES to funher 
their own beliefs and 
to utilize · their 
abilities." 

judi Kent1 Arkansas 
State University, 

"BSU Is a lot, The 
closest friends I h:zve 
come from BSU. The 
greatest Christian growth I experience Is 
because of BSU. BSU is a way that Baptist 
students can touch their campuses and let 
othcn. know about Christ." 

Darren Kilbury, University of Arkansas' 
''To me, the BSU is not necessarily a 

building but an experience. It is a new 
friendship, a new outlook on Ufe, and a 
new way to live your Christianity. BSU is 
full of opponunitics." 

Melissa Barnes, University of Arkansas at 
Monticello: • 
.. BSU is a Christian famJly that helps 
students grow true fricnds~lps. It Is a plaee 
to learn to minister to othc~.'' 

Tim Huddleston, Arkansas Thchnlcal 
University 

"BSU is an organization of Christian 
students that help suppon one another in 
and through hlth." 

Parents say 
Don Cblnn, daug~ter }Ill, Williams 
Baptist Co/leg., 

"Through BSU, JW has grown as a Cbrls
llan and has made • lot of Christian 
friends." 

joyce Langston, son jay, University 
of.A.rkamas: 

"BSU has been a suppon for jay. His 
prayer life is great. It's provided him with 
friends upon friends, lasting friendships. 
BSU has been wonderful; it Ius headed him 
In the right direction. 

"We're looking at colleges for our third 
son now, and one of the fi~t and main 
qursllons we ask Is whcther there Is 2 BSU 
since it has influenced jay's life so much." 

Patsy Dunham, son \ft!s, Henderson Slllte 
University' 

"BSU has kept- very busy. It has been 
inspirational to him and a blessing to his 
life. That's important. He even got involv
ed In the choir through BSU." 

Interview text by Lisa Coleman, 
ABN summer lntcm. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
JONESBORO 

welcomes you to 

Arkansas State University 

Emil Williams 
Pastor 

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES 

* Sunday School 
* IMPACT-Wadneaday 
11t Adoption Program 
* Underahepherda 
*Fellowship 
* Retreats 

701 South Main 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Nancy Burke 
University Minister 

SPECIAL DATES 

* Back-To-School Bash-Aug_ 23 
* BSU Retreat-Sept_ 6-7 
* ASU Day/Luncheon-Sept. 8 
* Pastor's Reception-Sept. 22 
* FBC Fall Retreat-Sept. 27·28 

Stephen Hatfield 

Transportation Available 932-3456 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 

Bruce Lee Mitchell of jacksonville died ju
ly 7 a1 age 78. His funeral service was held 
July 9 a1 Sl211flll Church of which he was 
one of the founders and a deacon. Sur
vivors a.re his wife, Irene "Page .. Mitchell; 
a son, Billy Mhchcll of VUonia; four 
daughlers, jerry Higgins of Springdale, 
Maxine EUiou of Lillie Rock, Albena Gay 
of Benton, and Linda Swindell of 
Clarluvlllc; a sister; 11 gr.mdchildren; :and 
four grea1-grandchildren. 

John F. Kimbrell Is serving as pas1or of 
Solgahachia Church. 

Craig Cbambers began serving july 22 as 
pastor of Harlan Park Church in Conway, 
coming there from First Church in Dierks. 

Jamie Harm20 of Harrison is serving as 
summer youth worker for Immanuel 
Southern Church in Salem. He is 2 student 
a1 Williams Bap1ls1 Collese. 

john Sllvcy is serving as pastor of Rover 
Church. 

Roben aad Laura Lc:a Rainbolt are ser
ving as youth directors for Oak Bowery 
Church in Conway. 

Lc:Roy wagaer resigned july 7 as paslor 
of Grand Avenue Church in Hot Springs. 

Raben Brown began serving july 22 as 
pastor of First Church in ClarksvUic. He is 
a recent gnduatc of Southern Baptist 
Theological Semlnary. 

K..lmma Harper has resigned from the 
sWf of First Church in Glenwood to move: 
to Cabot. 

Keo Sh2ddoz, pastor of Gnce Church in 
Camden, recemly worked In Coban, 
Guatemala, as a part of the Arkan
sas/GualCmala Unkup. He was provided a 
scholarshlp for lhe mission lrip by First 
Church In El Dondo. 

Bob Barnett, st2ff evangelist of Sylvm 
Hills finl Church In Nonh Lillie Rock, has 
mumed from Hondur.IS where he work
ed with miasionary Herb Prince, visilCd 
severill churches, and coordinalCd the in· 
stallatlon of a new 16 foot satelUlC anlCn
na a lite mission swlon In Ellbmare. This 
wW enabk the =epdon of lite ACrS chan
nel and other Information. 
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Tom Cox of Mounl2inbu'l! has joined lite 
sl2ff of Ridgeview Church in Fayetteville as 
stiff evangelist. In litis posllion, Cox will 
give the church at IC25t two weeks a year 
to evangellsm, as Well as assisting P.lstor 
Milch Odom In v:u1ous church evangcllslic 
thrusts. Cox cum:ntly is .serving as presi
dent of Arkansas Baptist Evangelists. 

Kevin Henry of Monticello is serving as 
youth minJstcr :u Eudora Church for the ac
cond consecutive summer. He is a senior 
at Ouachita Baptist University. 

Lc:n Young has resigned as pastor of First 
Church in Dell to serve as pastor of First 
Church in Bismarck, Mo. 

Allen Quinn i:; serving as pastor of New 
Harmony Church, Manila. 

Dennis jacobs has joined the sraff of 
Calvary Church In Osceola as full lime 
minister of music and youth. He was a ju
ly graduate of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. jacobs and hls wife, 
Mllly, have a daughter, Hannah Eliz:abeth. 

Jim Agee has resigned as minlsrer of youlit 
at Life Une Church in Little Rock, effective 
Aug. 11 to join the sraff of First Church in 
West Memphis as minister of youth. 

DeDDlsJoaeo resigned july 14 as pas10r 
of New Hope Church, Sparknwl, to move 
to Camden. 

David Brelaad has Joined lhe stiff of 
Broadmoor Church in Brinkley as m.JnJster 
of youth. A srudent :u MJd-America Bap
tist Theological Seminary, he i5 a graduate 
of Soulitem lillnols Univenily, Ctrbondale, 
Jll. 

Lc:e Baroen, a sophomore at Ouachit2 
Baptlst University, is serving as interim 
minister of music and youth for First 
Church in Mariann2. 

Steve Seale of WHUams Baptist College is 
serving as supply pastor for Columbi:ajar
rett Church, M:ayna:rd. 

Charles Sloddard Is serving as supply 
pastor for Hopewell Church, Coming. 

Mike 'naylor, youth director, is serving as 
interim pastor of First Church in Coming. 

Rlclurd Newberry has resigned as music 
director at Caudle Avenue Church in 
Springd21e. 

Robert Duhon has resigned as pastor of 
Ridgecrest Church in Benton. 

Berry Stnet Cburcb In Springdale ob..,...,d "Debt p,... Day"June 30, lignifYing /be 
first lime tbe cburcb bas been thbt .{roe In Its 39-year blstory. Participating In tbe 
noteburnlng were (left to right) Pastor Richard D. Perry,· W.L. /.Qynu~n, deacon and 
finance commlnee chafnnan; Prlscllkl James, church treasurer; and Harold Gateley, 
director of mlsslom for Wasblngton-Madtson Association. Tile SJJ«Ial day was 
celehrat«< with 137 In Sundtly School. Other special activities Included an evening 
music program and an Ice cream fellowship. 
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BWy 0. ltlte, director of minions for 
Ashley County Association, ~ccntly 
~ Rve )'<:Ill of service when an Ap
preciation Day reception wu &Jvcn In his 
honor at Mount Olive Church In Nonh 
Crossett. 

Richard SlaYID h22 lalgned from the stlff 
of first Church In CroSKtt foUowlng ap
proxinWcly 13 years of service 2S minister 
of education and outreach. 

Breot Davia, son of joe and Diane Davis, 
received his Ea&Je Scout Award In a 
ceremony July 21 at Grand Avenue Church 
In Fort Smith where they are members. 

Briefly 

Cooway Secood Church mission team 
h2S returned from a utp to lhelCxasJMcx
ico border where ccoam members con· 
ducted a vaaclon BJblc school, presented 
concens, and led revtnl services. 

SaltUio Helgbta Cburcb at Conway 
observed homecomlngJuly 14 wllh Arnold 

~ 2S spc>Ur fot the mO<nlng service t1w 
wu rouo.....,d by a noon meal and an after· 
noon muslal program, featuring The Free 
Spirit Singers. 

Crow Mountala Church at IWsodlvUJc, a 
mission of Second Chun:h, IWsocUvUic, 
~ltsftrstannl....aryofscrvlaoJuly 
7 with r«ord attendances and a commit· 
ment to future growth. The day's activities 
Included prayer time, feUowshlp, morning 
worship, a noon meal, a display or photos 
and momcntos, and a. 2 p.m. annlvc.rsary 
celebration service. Speakcn were jeff 
Cheatham, dlreaor of m1111oru for Arkan· 
sas River Valley Association, and jack 
Ramsey, ABSC director or church cxten· 
slon. The church, located on a nine and 
one-half acre plot purchased by Second 
Church, h2S set the spring of 1992 for me 
beginning of Its Rrst buUdJns. AI Sparkman, 
the church's first pastor, came to dtc mb
slon In September 1990. lhlman Owens, 
church music director, planned and led 
music for the 2Mivcnary cclebntlon. 

DcWJtt Flnt Church mission team hu 
returned from workins In Green Forest, 
Eureka Springs, Buln Park In Arkansas, and 
from Ava and Ash Grove In MWouri. 

Vaa Buteo Flnt Church has purchased 
a 30 passenger bus for outreach ministries. 

A8N !lfM*/ J. E......n Sneed 

Calvary Cburcb, Paragould, 1¥/d a bom«0111lng artd notiiJumlng July 14. Ptutor 
Bob Martin 1po1H durtng II¥ momlng 1Jn111«. During II¥ aft~tmoon _..,CII, a note 
wa1 bumrd lignifYing 11¥1/10,000 bortd lnthblrdnmltiCIIrrwlln 1979wbm a Mill 

500-seat auditorium, 2(J().uat f•lloWiblp ball, artd • .-a/ SrurdRy SdJool ""'"" ....,.. 
nw:lrd. Tile congrogallon curnnl/y Is debt frte. Tilt! sfHa/wr for 1JH notiiJum/ng WIU 
Junior Volt,., wbo wa1 ptutor wbm tbe facility 111121 nw:trd. Plclllrrd (lift to rigbt) 
aro C. A. }obruon, dlroctor of mlulons for Grwn1 County Allocation; G#rald RoiJ. 
blm, trwuurw wben tbe building was conslnlcttd; Martin ,· Yutw; and l.onntr lflllmn, 
n~rrrnt cburdltrwlsum-. 
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The purch22e wu made poulblc In pan 
from a trust given to lite church by WW ond 
NeD Boatright. 

l!ut Oaklaad Church at Mountain Home 
dedicated a new wonhlp ccnt£r July 14 at 
2 p.m. H:otold Barnett Is pastor. 

Hot Spr!Dp Flnt Church youlh mission 
team h2S returned from Surfside, lbas, 
where lhey led Bible clubs, did surveys, and 
performed bolh music and drama pres<:n· 
tations. The church recently purchued 
property for an expansion program. 

El Dondo Second Church mlulon team 
returned July 25 from Houston, lbas, 
where they worked Inner city center~ 
directed .by Hotne Mlsslonasy Mildred 
MlWhoner. 

Markham Street Church In Uttie Rock 
mission !£am has returned from Ovdda, 
Fb., where they 2SSisted In leading 
bac:kyanl Bible clubs and door-to-door 
surveys for a new work lhar has been laun· 
ched by Ovdda First Cbun:h. 

Fcllo-.nhlp Churcb at Wltcherville h2S 
bc&!m construction on a buDding t1w will 
provide space for a feUowsblp ball, kit· 
chen, library, and sctr-cootalncd 
classrooms. 

Olivet Churcb In Uttle Rock will observe 
its 4Sih annlvcnary Aug. 24·25 with ac· 
tlvltles that Include • Saturday evening 
reception and banquet. Tho. banquet will 
feature IWdy Davis 2S speaker. l'ocmer 
Pastor Richard Perkins will speak at lite 
Sunday morning worship hour. A noon 
meal and Sunday evening service, fcatur· 
lng spcctal congregational music, will con· 
elude chc annlv.:nary cdeblildon. 

Rldgevl..., Churcb In Fsycncvillc Is 
hosting the 16th annual Bible conference 
of1bm Cox World Mlnlstrle.July 27·Aug. 
2. 

Blngbam 11n:ul Church In Uttle Rock wiU 
hold a special sc:rvlao Aug. 13 for wblcb 
Bobby Boyles will be spcarn. Boyles, a 
native of Arkansas and puwr of Fine 
Church In Moore, Oltla. , will Jb..., hl5 
te.tlmony "Wiillng to Die." BUI Hilburn Is 
putor. 

BI:OWillvllle Church ncar Green Ferry Is 
apcricndng a growlh lhar lw rcsuJIICd In 
eight baptisms and silt additions by lcrtec 
Shelby Bittle: Is pasto< 

K.logiiOD Pint Southern Church 
observed Pastor Apprcdadon Day June 30, 
presenting Pastor Nick Hamacsa a gill and 
honoring him with a kUowshlp luncheon. 

Pine Grove Church ar Poc:ahoncas rc<:cnt· 
ly W2S ... -.sin lite constructloa ol I ..... 
building by The NaU Benders or Aransu. 
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Pulaski Assocfatloa wW observe its 75th 
anniversary with its annual meeting Ocr. 
14-15. Activities will include an old 
fashioned singing at Pleasant Grove Church 
in Linlc Rock, a fish fry and historical 
pageant at Life Line Church, Little Rock, 
and focusing on the furure in the Thcsday 
evening session at Second Church in Little 
Rock. Don Moore, ABSC Executive Dln:c
tor, will be spc;~kcr. Glenn Hickey is direc
tor of missions and Bill Hilburn is 
moderator. 

Spradling Church at Fon Smith wiU 
observe its 40th annivcr53ry Sept. 1 with 
services that will feature Tom McClatn, 
Charles Skutt, K. Mansell, Enna Kennedy, 
and Pastor Ron Williamson. 

Westside Church in Fort Smith broke 
ground june 30 for a unit that will be add· 
cd to the existing building. james R. Zeltner 
is pastor. 

judsonia First Church recently spon
sored a wcation Bible school in Big Fbt. 

Pleasant Grove Church at McCrory wiU 
observe homecoming Aug. 4 with Emanuel 
Long as speaker. -

Rose Bud Chun:b has voted to begin a 
building exp2115ion program that will pro
vide space for a fellowship hall, kitchen, 
restrooms, and additional educational 
rooms. 

Searcy Temple Church recently con
ducted backyard Bible clubs In eight dlf· 
ferent locations in the Searcy area, enroll
ing 130 in the schools. 

Bethel Church at Melwood was assisted 
june 22 by the Church in a Day group in 
constructing a building. 

BlythevUle First Church Baptist Men 
will be in Rochester, Minn., Aug. 3·10 for 
lhe purpose of helping to build a church. 

MorrUton Pint Church youth recently 
returned from assisting with work :u Hope 
Migrant Mission Center. Jeff Stotts is 
minister of youth. 

South Highland Church in Little Rock 
will observe irs 75th anniversary with 
special activities Aug. 18. 

Walnut Street Church In jonesboro 
recently voted to paniclpate in the Arla.n
sas/Guatemala Linkup by ocndlng a mission 
team to San Marcos Aus. 17-24 to lead a 
vacation Bible school and assist with an 
evening revival for which Pastor john Mat· 
th.zws wUJ serve as evangelist. 

Magnolia Church at Crossett will 
celebrate 80 years of service with 
homecoming Sept. 15. 
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New missionaries 
appointed 

1\vo couples with Arkansas connections 
were among 37 people named missionaries 
by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Boanl}une 18 at 'lllbemacle Baptist Church 
in Richmond, Va. 

Tile Hodges Tile Wrlgbts 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul C. Hodges wUI Uve In 
Nigeria where he, a dentist, will work 
among the Fulanl, a traditionally nomadJc 
and Muslim people. 

Hodges Is a native of TCX25 and a 
graduate of 1hcls A & M University In Col· 
lege Station and the University of Texas 
Health Science Center in Houston. 

Mrs. Hodges, the former Cherrl Marsh, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Marsh of Huntsville. She is a gradu;ne of 
TOJaS A & M University. 

The Hodges have two children, Emily 
and Andrew. 

As missionary associates, john and Jean 
Wright will live In South Korea where he 
will pastor the English-language Seoul In
ternational Church. 

From 1972 to 1991, Wright was pastor 
of First Church in Little Rock. Born in 
Missouri, he considers Li«le Rock his 
hometown. 

Also born in Missouri, Mrs. Wright, the 
former jC20. Murdaugh, also considers Lit
de Rock her hometown. 

The Wrights have three grown children. 
Both families will attend a seven week 

orientation in Rockville, va., before leav
Ing for the field. 

ISC assigns 
Arkansan 
., One Arkansan was among 65 people 

recently assigned by the SBC Foreign Mis
sion Board to work oversea5 through the 
International Service Corps (ISC). 

David Pearce of Little Rock, has been 
assigned as a community center ministry 
worker in Mali for two years. He is a 
graduate of the University of Arkansas at 
Utile Rock and a member of Geyer Springs 
First Church, Little Rock. 

Two attend 
literacy workshop 

VIQI(nla Lollar of Siloam Springs and 
Terry BaUey of Little Rock joined literacy 
workers from 28 states at Literacy Mission 
Leadership Workshop held at Samford 
University in Blnningham, Ala., june 
16-22. 

The annual program is sponsored by the 
SBC Home Mission Board and Samford's 
Orlean Bullard Beeson School of 
Education. 

Sutton receives award 
Wllliam H. "Buddy" Sutton was presented the , 

1991 Brooks~ Memorbl Christian Cltlzcnsblp 
Award by Second Church, Llttfe Rock, on Sun
day, june 30. Sutton, a senior panner in the Frl~ 
day, Eldredge & Clark law firm, was selected for 
his exemplary service to the community and 
sate. The award has been presented annually 
since 1982. 

Sutton has served as a Sunday School teacher 
and deacon at Immanuel Church, Little Rock, for 
30 yean. He 2lso has served in numerous other 
positions, most recently as chalnnan of the 
Arkansas BIUy Graham Crusade In 1989 and 
Citiuns Against Legaliud Lottery In 1990. He 
preacntly serves as chairman of the Board of 
lhutces at Ouachla Baptist Unlvenity. 
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1991 Annual Associational Meetings 
Arkansas River Valley Ott. 14·15 Bakers Creek, Centerville; 

First, Centerville 
Arkansas Valley Oct. 21 Moro 
Ashley Oct. 21-22 First, Harnburs; Gardner, IWnburs 
Banholomcw Oct. 14-15 Second, Monticello; lmm:mucl, Warren 
Benton County Oct. 21-22 First, Rogers 
Big Creek Ott. 10-11 Viola; Mt. LdJanon, Ash Flat 
Black River Oct. 14-15 First, Imboden; Swifton 
Buckner Oct. 15, 17 First, Hartford; Southside, Waldron 
Buckvillc Sept. 28 Buckvillc 
Caddo River Oct. 21-22 Little Hope; Oden 
Calvary Oct. 15 First, McRae 
Carey Ott. 21-22 First, Fordyce; First, Hampton 
Caroline Oct.l5 Fint, Catllsle 
Centennial Ott. 14-15 St. Charla; Southside, Stuttpn 
Central Oct. 10 Third, Malvern 
Clear Creek Oct. 15 East Mt. Zion, Clarksville 
Concord Oct. 14-15 Fiest, Lavaca 
Conway Perry Oct. 15, 17 First, Perry; First, Petit Jean Mountain 
Currcnt·Gains Oct. 21-22 Witt's Chapel; New Hope 
Delta Oct. 14-15 Lake Village; Temple, Dermott 
Faulkner Oct. 19 Oak Bowery, Conway 
Garland Oct. 7·8 Jessieville; Gnnd Avenue, 

Hot Springs 
Greene Oct. 28-29 Browns Chapel, Paragould 
Harmony Oct. 14 First, Altheimer; Fint, White Hall 
Independence Ott. 14-15 Sulphur Rock; Floral 
Llbeny Oct. 21 First, Cullcndalc 
Litdc Red River Ott. 21-22 Sugarloaf, Heber Springs; Harris Chapel, 

Pangburn 
Unle River Ott. 1~ · 15 Centnl, Mineral Springs; First, Wilton 
Mississippi Oct. 21 Flrst, Blytheville 
Mt. Zion Oct. 14-15 Nonh Main, Jonesboro; First , Monene 
Nonh Arkans2.5 Oct. 15 Woodland Hel&hts, Harrison 
Nonh Central Ott. 7·8 Fairfield Bay; Burnt Ridge, Clinton 
North Pul .. kl Oct. 21 North lhde Rock First 
Ouachita Ott. 14-15 First, Gillhami Dallas Avenue, Mena 
Pulaski Oct. 14-15 Life Line, little Rock; Second, 

Little Rock 
Red River Oct. 1~·15 Flnt, Emmet; Flnt, Arkadelphia 
Rocky Bayou Oct. 17-18 Flnt, Evening Sh2de; Nonhslde, 

Horseshoe 
Southwest Oct. 24 Bradley 
Tri-County Oct. 21 Earle 
Trinity Ott. 14-15 Lebanon; Central, Marked Tree 
Wuhlngton-Madlson Ott. 21·22 First, West Fork 
White Rlv..r Ott. 14-15 First , Pllppln; Mt. Home 

AUTHORS WANTED BY \} ,'@: a.A~~y NEW YORK PUBLISHER V n Solos 
l.eadlngtuhsidy book publisher sefk' manu,crlpt !> Used 12and 15 passenger vans, specill plic8s 
~~dl!~~=~i~ ~~!~~~: :~;:'~!="~~t::·w~~~~~ 1o clxrtches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Rac9, 
StfnJ for free, lllu•trattd 32·wa• Lrochur~ 11·101 Searcy 72143. Lany Car5011 VantagePreu.S I6W. ~4St . ewYork. N V 10001 
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Looking Ahead 

August 
1·2 Weekday Early Education Workshop, 
Little Roell Firs/ Cbun:b (SS) 

2·3 P:lstor/Director Conference (IYT) 

8 DOM Updat<: M<Cllng, UU/4 Roell First 
Cbutrb{Ad) 

8-10 Junior Hish Jamboree, Williams 
Baptist College (Bv) 

8-10 Dlsdplt.'foulh Conference, W/1/lams 
Baptist Coll~ge (IYT) 

15 Assoclatlonal Secretaries/Clerks 
Meeting, BaptUt Building, LittleR-{Ad) 

18-17 Volunt«riPart·tlmc Music Leader 
Workshop, Williams Baptist College (M) 

17 Assoclational WMU Officers Training 
Day, Lltrle Rock calvary Cburr:b (WMU) 

23·24 Assocatlon Discipleship Training 
Conference, North Little Roell Park Hill 
Cburr:b (IYT) 

26 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Fort Smltb East 
Side Cburr:b (WMU) 

27·28 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Rogers First 
Cburr:b(WMU) 

29 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Harrison First 
Cburtb (WMU) 

31·9/2 Single 1'2rent Family Camp, 
Ar.tansas Baptist Assembly (SS) 

September 
1·7 Brotherhood Leadership Week (Bbd) 

5 Brotherhood Blitz, !fbi Mempb/s First 
Cburr:b (Bbd) '"" 

6 Furlouahing Missionaries' Orientation, 
Bapr/st Building, LittleR- (SIA) 

7 Baptist Youth Day, Magi< Springs (DT} 

9 IMPACT 91 Meeting,' Crossett First 
Cburr:b(WMU) 

9 Brotherhood Blitz, ~xarluma Bncb 
Str<el Cburr:b (Bbd) 

9 Arkansas PraiSing Celebration, 
jonesboro Centro/ Cburr:b (M) 

9 BivocatlonaliSmall Chun:h Evangelism 
Conference, Formlngron First Cbun:b (Bu) 

Abbrftliatioru: 

Ad • AllmlnlstrtJifo11; Bbd • Brolbnllood,· CL • 
Cbun:b LINMIIrsblp: UT • DtsdpldJip lhlhobf&o 
Ev - E11t1"8fllmt; M - MtUtc; Mtr • Ml#lotV,· SS 
-SundayScbool:~ ·SNw<>rdlblp&l""ulty; Slu 
- Studnll; WMU • WbMan) Mtssloftllry Urtlolr. 
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lOCAl & STATE 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST ASSEMBLY 

Worship Center dedicated 
by Lls:a Coleman 
ABPfi1111UDCt'lA111:n1 

On July 10, the 
Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly in Siloam 
Springs dedicated 
its new Worship 
Center. MD. Bernice 
jones provided the 
ll,365,000 building 
through a eharltlble 
trust of the Harvey 
and Bernice jones 
foundation. A plaque 
honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones wu placed 
on the building. 

ASH Jlhe*!l J. Ewrla 8nMd 

ABSC Executive 
Director Don Moore 
presented the dedica
tion message. He n:ad 
from }oshu2 4:1-24, 
in which 12 stones 
were placed as an 

ABSC l'n!s1dDil Mike Hucltabee, -factDr Bf!miCII}OtU!S, ABSC 
Executive Dlm:tor Don M00111 and ABSC Sunday School Direc
tor Fnddle Pike stand In front of tbe plaque written by Bur
ton Miley, former pastor of Springdale First Cburcb, honoring 
Mrs. jones and her ·late husband. 

eternal memorial to God for drying up the 
Jordan, thus enabling the Israelites to cross 
over. Following the reading of the Scrip· 
tun:, Moore said, "God has provided this 
place . .. so that all the people of the world 
might someday know of jesus Christ, God's 
risen Redeemer . •• God has done a mighty 
thing. We an: going to make a commJtmcnt 
to this buDding, to the Lord our God. These 

, 12 people will represent you and others 
who have been involved In this.'' Moore 

then introduced twelve people who Cilch 
placed a stone as a lasting memorial to the 
dedication of the new Worship Center. The 
final stone was placed by Mrs. Bernice 
jones. 

Fonner ABSC president Lawson Hatfield 
p.-nted the pr.~yer of dediC2tlon, saying, 
"To the purpose that jesus came to seck 
and to save that which was lost, we 
dedicate this worship center." 

Fr<ddle Pike, ABSC Sunday School dim:-

Tbe nwJ/ycompkkd 'Wbrrblp Cnoterat A'*a111a1 Baptutlbmnbly In Siloam Springs. 
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tor, provided the history of the Arkansas 
Baptist Assembly, which first met in 1905 
at Brown Springs near Arkadelphia. It then 
moved to Ouachita College from 
1906-1922. In 1923 the ABSC leadership 
determined that the Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly needed a permanent home. 
Siloam Springs won the bid, giving the stile 
B2ptlst Young People's Union (BYPU) 150 
acres ofland which formerly had been the 
Masonic Playground. 

The tabernacle built in May and june 
1923 servo:d the Arlw1s2s B2ptlst Assembly 
until 12bor Day 1990. After Labor Day, the 
old cabcmacle was tom down, and the new 
Wonhip Center w:as built. 

Marketing research revealed that not on
ly w:as a new WODhip center needed, bet
ter dormitories were also in high demand. 
The Arkansas Baprist Assembly is now in 
the mltlst oh U.5 milUon fundr.lislngcam
palgn to renovate all the dorms. The Mabee 
Foundation from Thlsa issued a challenge 
grmt to Arlans2s B2ptlsts !1121 if they could 
nlse •pproximately l350,000, the found2-
tion would provide S29S.OOO. which 
would complete the fundr.aislng campaign. 
Those who donate S300 or more will 
receive a brick inscribed with words of 
their choice which will be placed on a 
building projea within the grounds. 

Record numbers of young people and 
children have bern attending the Assembly 
this summer. Four of the six week wert' clos· 
ed to more l't'glatatlon several weeks before 
the nest week opened. 
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Draper elected SSB president 
by Linda Lawooo 
Baptbt J•adaJ Scbool Board 

NASHVILLE (BP)-James T. Draper Jr. 
W2S elecrcd without opposition July 18 to 
become the eighth president of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. 

The roll call vote, taken after a one hour 
and fony-five minute closed session, was 
75 in favor, none opposed, and one 
abstention. 

Draper, 55, pastor of first Baptist Church 
of Euless, lOw, and 1982-84 president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, will be 
installed Aug. 20 during the semi-annual 
meeting of trustees in Nashville. He will 
succeed Lloyd Elder who, after a lengthy 
dispute: with trustees about his leadership 
at the board, reached agreement with 
trustees Jan. 17 to retire 30 days after elec
tion of a successor to lead the church pro-
grams and publishing agency. 

lhlstees voted early in the four-hour 
meeting to go into executive session for the 
dialogue with Draper and discussion of his 
salary and ben<HIS packag<. 

After a motion for an open session, Bob 
"D:nery, a trustee from Mocksville, N.C., of· 

fcred a substitute motion to go into closed 
session, the first o:ccutivc session held by 
the SSB trustees in more than 10 years. That 
session concerned an employee penonncl 
matter. 

"J was on the board when Dr. Elder W2S 
elected (in 1983) and we did not discuss 
the salary package in that session," said 
Tencry. "We will be discussing some things 
that shouldn't be in the papers right now. 
Anytime we want to go out of o:ccutlvc 
session, we can:· 

Wayne DuBose, chairman of the 1 

presidential sarch committee, said his 
group "'has no preference (about a closed 
or open session). We want to follow the 
will of the trustees. Dr. Draper is wllllng 
to go either Witf." 

Before the closed session, DuBose saJd 
his committee received nominations of 21 
different people from about 70 Southern 
Baptists. The 10 member committee con
ducted "serious interviews" with eight 
nominees and held nine rwo·day meetings 
since being nam<d feb. 4. 

"We did our work amid much prayer 
and fasting, some pressures and many 

~A CALLED & ACCOUNTABLE ~ 
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IMPACT 91 
TRAINING CONFERENCE FOR WMU OFFICERS 

AND AGE-LEVEL DIRECTORS & LEADERS 

New SSB Presldlmt james Dmper 

rumors,'' said DuBose, pastor of Summer 
Grove Baptist Church in Sluevq>on, La. "AI 
times we differed and dcb:ltcd. There was 
never a rime when disrespect W2S shown 
one for :another. We have the strong con
viction that God has led us to Dr. james T. 
Draper Jr." 

Search committee member Kirk Hum
phreys, president of Century Jnvcstmcnrs, 
Inc., of Oklahoma City, said: "There is 
more to running the Sunday School Board 
than having your rheology right. Manoge
mcnt is leading people toward a common 
goal." He praised Draper as a man of 

August 26 AM/PM Eastside, Fort Smith courage, vision, and a motivator. 
Leon Bolton, a dentist from Memphis, 

August 27 AM/28PM First, Rogers "Ienn., was the only trustee who abstlined 
August 29 AM/PM First, Harrison in the vote. While pledging cooperation 
September 9 AM/PM Rrsl, Crosse« and suppon for Draper, he said, in his opi-
September 10 PM/11 AM First, Camden nlon, convincing evidence about Draper's 

management skills was not presented. 
September 12 AM/PM Cornerstone, Texarkana Mrer the vote, Draper told trustees: 

September 23 AM/PM Markham Street, LIHie Rock ~~:'! ~~~ i~~.;:!!e~:i7~o~ t;;"u':t:':.e~ 
September 24 PM/25 AM First, Forrest City doy was the last piece ofrhe puzzle. Thank 
September 26 AM/PM Central, Jonesboro you. We accept. We'U do our best to leod 

SSIONS 9 A M 2 00 p M you in the way God would have us to." 
DAY SE ; :45 • •• ; • • MIS. Draper added: "I know my God 

Bring sack lunch; interest conferences offered doesn't make a mistake. He 1s big enough 

EVENING SESSIONS: 6:45·9:00 p.M. to walk bdore us and in us and through us. 
I look forward to seeing what he's going 

Baptist Book Store materials and a 10 ::.:..,derson, cbairnl2n or rrusrecs and 
Nursery for Preschoolers will be available. pasrorofcalvary Baptist Church oraear-

Brlng your age-level manual and magazine. water, Fla., said Draper wW m:dve the 

Make an IMPACT In your churchf ~::::': .. s~'::,':::~r=~~.:C.:: 

L 
____ _ _:B,;;e_a_n __ ln_fo_r_m_e_d_M_IS_S_f_O_N_S_E_D_U_C_A_T_O_R_. _____ --f ment benenu. Elder's salary was reponed 

in January to be Sl35,800. 
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Across the Country 

Annuity Board investments secure despite MBL trouble 
DALLAS -The Annuity Board of the Southern Bapdsc Convention docs have limited 

exposure to a troubled New Jersey life insurance company but the "problem will have 
no effect whatsoever on the (board's) abUiry to meet every benefit check obUgaUon.'' 

Annuity Board officials said the company, Mutual Benefit Ufc I.nsu.nnce of New jersey, 
voluntarily has requested protection while it works to solve problems related to some 
of its Investments. The Annuity Board has two guaranteed investment contracts with 
that company. 

"The (board's) Fixed Fund doc5 have limited cxposun: to MBL in two contracts with 
a tocal pre<ent value of $21.3 million. This represents approximately 1.6 percent of the 
Fixed Fund . . . The AnnuiEant Fund, from which benefits are paid, has no investment 
in Mutual Benefit Life," said a board spokesman. 

HMB adopts resolution thanking Morris Chapman 
ATLANTA-A ta<>lutlon expressing "grateful appreciation .. to Southern Baptist Con

vention President Morris Chapman for his challenge to suppon home missions was 
adopted by directors of the SBC Home Mi&sion Board. 

The resolution, recommended by the board's admlnlstr.uivc committee, urzed Southern 
Baptists to "pr.ayerfuUy consider" Chapman's appeal for churches to double their goal 
for the Annie Annltrong Easlcr Offering for Home Missions next year, and to work roW21"d 
est2bllshlng 1,000 new congregations on Easter Sunday in 1992. 

Chapman issued the challenge during his presidential address at the Southern Baptist 
Conventlon bt AllantaJune 4. Home Mission Board Prcsldeot Larry Lewis described Chap
man's challenge as "unprecedented."' and said he and the sc:aff at the Home Mission Board 
ate t21dng that challenge "very seriously." 

PrayerLife course changes name effective in October 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Due to tr.ademark infringement upon an already existing name, 

Pr.aycrUfe: Wa.lking in Fellowship with God will change its name effective In October. 
The 13-wcek Lay lnslitulc for Equipping Course, published through the SOuthern Bap

tist Sunday SchooiBoanfs discipleship training department. will become Olsdple's Prayer 
Life< W:o.lking In FclioMhlp with God. 

Avery WiJiis, manager of the adult section of the discipleship tn.lnlng dcpanment, 
said he rccdved a call nrly this year from Glaphrcy Gilliland, owner of a corpor.ation 
in Bethany, Okla., that had received tr.ademark rights on the name Pr.ayerllfe In 1978. 

Officials at the firm had just learned the Sunday School Board had a product with 
the same name as their company, he said. Pr.aycrUfc, wriuen by T.W. Hunt, wu first 
released in 1988, Willis said. 

Foreign Mission Board begins toll-free Information line 
RJCHMOND, Va. (BP}-Southem Baptists now can dJal a toU.free telephone number, 

1--800·866-FMBI, for lnfomurlon about foreign missions. 
The 800 line will offer lnfonnation about missionaries, their addresses and countries 

where they work, mission scrvJce opponunilics, and mission products for usc In chur· 
chat It abo wW feature seasonal or topical information, such as mission emphases during 
the fall when churches hl(lhllsht the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for forei(!Jl mlssloru. 

Attention P-end Donominltlonol Wortut": 
Enrolkntftt tl now In progras for 

The Doctor of Mlnlslry Degree .. 
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary 

HJOU -IIlii. Dlvllomlll-MMtoryJOU I!IIJbeollglblolorlhllprog,., whlclt ildollgnod 
lor -In mlnillly. Enlly Into tho PfOIIIIIII II-"*"' Jonuaty, April, ll1d SOptembor o1 Md1 yns. 
b -tho PfOIIIIIIIln Jlnuaty 1992 tho ..,.,nc-.'""" be In by~ 1, 1et1. 
Now In 1WM!Ioeiologylrlt:l<(do191od oepacilllylor DOll'~ Homollld """'91 MiMI'Jnltloo). The Pu1o!a1 
lllniobytnt<:l<ollluclyw'ICOIIilr<leiObeiMIIIable. 
Fot,_ __ i:lo<D'd!lln/oll]IOO!b,AI.,._/Jopii«~--I'JO.Bow 
-·-.,., TN 3117UtiZ4; tw ... (f101}12JUI11. 
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HMB approves 
1995 move 

ATLANTA (BP)-Oirectors of the 
Southern Baptlsc Home Mission Board 
voted July 17 co move their national head· 
quaners from midtown Adant2 to a new 
location 22 miles nonh in Alpharctt2, Ga. 

Plans call for the new building to be 
completed in 1995 before the agency's 
150th annivenary and the Southern Bap
cist Convention which meets ln Atlanta, 
June 20-22, 1995. 

The 90-member board asreed to buy 34 
arn:s of property for fl .3 million from the 
Hillwood Ocvdoproent Corp., a division 
of the Peroc Group headed by Ross Pr:rot 
Jr .• of Dallas. 

Known as 1he Preston Ridge develop· 
ment, the land Is located near the lntenec· 
tlon of GeoQ!ia 400 and State Bridge Road 
in a booming area of nonh Fulton Coun· 
ty. Ground was broktn. one week nrlier on 
a major new shopping mall one mile from 
the Preston Ridge site. 

Ralph Smith of Austin, now, chalrman 
of the board's site and building commlnec, 
said the location was the unanimous 
recommendation of the site committee 
which considered more than 150 locations 
in metro Atlanta. The recommendation was 
adopc:ed without debate. 

Smith, pastor of Hyde l':lrk Baptist 
Church In Austin, said the site met all of 
the 14 criteria established by the 
committee. 

The It-member commlttce narrowed the 
choice from 10 locations to three. and did 
det2iled analyses of two potential sites 
before making the recommendation. 

Home Mission Board President Larry L. 
Lewis said the proposed location was also 
the unanimous choice of the agency's ad· 
mlnistr.ation and a staff wk force. A poll 
of the board's 396 Adant2 employees in· 
dicatcd most favored a nonh or northeast 
location. 

Lewis said he fint preferred a location 
closer to downtown and nearer the In· 
tel> tate 285 loop which drcles Atlanta, but 
the cost of land, avcngbtg $300,000 per 
acre, wu prohibitive. 

Lew II saki he w:os deeply concerned the 
new buUdlng be located In an area where 
there Is good, affordable housing nearby. 
A survey showed more current staff 
members live In the nonh-nonhca.st area 
than in all other sections of the city 
combined. 

Smith displayed an archltectur>l mod~l 
of how the proposed flvc·story building 
mishtlook, and how the 34·acre site mlsht 
be landscaped. Initial plana call for an of· 
flee building with about 175,000 square 
feet. 
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Convention Uniform 

Behold! We are slaves 
by Laoe Strother, Flrsl: Church, Moun
tala Home 

Basic passageo Nebemlab 9•1·37 

Focal passage: Nebcmbh 9:2·3,6-8, 
16-17,28,H,36-37 

Ccatral truth: God acvcr abandons his 
people, although we, his people, con
tinue to enslave ounclvcs as we ignore 
him and his commandments. 

After hearing the Word of God as read 
by Ezra (Ne. 8oS) and after studying the 
Word of God (8ol3), the lsra<U""' stood and 
confessed their sins and the iniquities of 
their fathcB (9:2). They made confession 
and worshipped the Lord their God (9•3). 
The people of lsr.tcl were cxpcricnclng 
revival, and one of the ultimate alms of 
revival is repentance and rededication. 

Then Ezra, In verses 6-31 of chapter 9, 
m:ounrm for the people how the Lord had 
been the creator, the prc5CI'Vel', the initialo~ 
the liberator, the law-giver, the giver of 
bread and W:Jtcr, and the deliverer for the 
Jsr.telites. In return, the Isradites had acted 
presumptuously, stiffened their necks, and 
ignored God's commandments and the 
wonders he had performed among them. 
But God, ready to forgive, gracious and 
merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in 
steadfast love, did not forsake them. 

Then, in verses 32·37, Ezra appeals to 
God for mercy. The punishment they 
received had been deserved. Every good 
gift God had given to them had hem misus
ed. Every warning God had given to them 
had been ignored. "Behold, we are 
slaves. • . We arc in great distress.'' 

For Rl211Y years, I viewed the God or the 
Old Testament as an angry, wr.Uh(ul 
God-a God who zapped his enemies and 
enslaved his own people. However, as one 
looks at the Scripture ror this lesson, one 
sees a gracious, rorstving, forbearing God 
that never abandons his people. On the 
other hand, one finds a people who had 
gotten Cat orr of the generosity of God on
ly to stiffen their necks and presumptuous
ly ignore his presence. These people then 
round themselves enslaved and in distress. 

Likewise, if we misuse God's glCts, tr we 
ignore God's commandments, then we, as 
did the lladilcs, wW find ourselves ensbv
ed. God did not abandon the isr.teUtcs, nor 
will he abandon us. Let us not enslave 
ounelY<S by sdtrenlng our necks and Ignor
Ing God's ~rd. Let us confess, rq>ent, and 
wo .. hip God. 

..... .,...._. .......... ~..wet.t..llaor 
Qrllla.'Jt:dlll. ...... Into. Copp!PII8IrnldoMI c-. 
dloi .......... Uwoll.,. .......... 
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Life and Work 

A revived life 
by Jim FUes, Windsor Park Cbun:b, 
Fort Smith 

Basic passageo 2 Kings 4•8·37 

Focal passage. 2 Kings 4o8·9, 16-17, 
20-29, 33-37 

Central trutho A perrectcd faith lays 
bold of God's mighty power for a 
revived life. 

In this chapter, we zre introduced to a 
woman or .true faith. She was a wealthy 
woman (v. 8), and she m:ognized Elisha as 
a "holy mao of God" (v. 9). 

Her desire to pleuc God was rewarded 
with the promise of a son (v. 16-17).1n Old 
Tcswnent times the giving or a son to the 
childless was a special mark of God's favor 
and power. This divine gift was to become 
a vessel for God to proclaim his power and 
glory and dominion over all things. But, 
this was to be accompUshed in a totally 
unexpected way. 

Afu:r the child had grown old enough to 
go into the fields, he WiiS suddenly struck 
with an illness and died in his mother's 
arms (v. 20). The mother did not go into\ 
grid or mourning. She demonstr.tted her 
faith in God by taking the boy's body and 
laying it on Elisha's bed (v. 21). God's peace 
was ruling in her heart and mind as she 
went af~r Elisha (v. 23-24). A faith that 
goes to pieces in difficulties and 
discouragements is not true f.lith. 

'Ihle faith Is not quenched when un
faithfulscrvanu fall dther. Gehazi was sent 
by Elisha to minist<r to lhe chUd (v. 29). 
But GehazJ was unable to bring ltre to the 
child. When Elisha arrives, the child is ly
ing on his bed-a challenge to his faith! 
Though EUsha had never been in such a 
situation, Elijah had performed a similar 
125k (I K. 17o22). Thus, Elisha knows by the 
work of Elijah that restoring life to a dead 
child is possible. 

In shuulng the door (v. 33), EUsha is tak· 
ing this situation to the Heavenly Father ln 
secret. This will be no show, but a private 
communion with the Almighty God. By 
stretching himself out on the child (v. 34), 
Elisha is demonstrating his faith and will
ingness to give himsetr ror the young boy. 
It took several times to bring ure back to 
the child (v. 35). It 12kes a pure f.lith and 
a perfected faith to ralsc the dead! It rook 
the faith or a woman who had a need and 
the f'aith or a minister who would settle for 
nothing but a revived life to bring glory to 
God. What a lesson for today! 

n.llk-.lt~-·Uic ... .,.~- .. ...... 
..... o..dln.capptpl.,. ... ....., ........ fll.. 
s.dtna .... <:---. AI,....._., ....,..,.peMIIIIa 

Bible Book 

Solomon's unfa(thfulness 
by R.V. Haygood, Garfield First Church 

Basic passage: 1 Kings 11 

Focal passage. I Kings llo4-7, 9·11, 
29·32, 43 

Ceot.r.i.l truth: God will not accept 
divided allegiance. 

Solomon inherhed a kingdom establish
ed in righteousness, with the promise that 
God would dwell among them and would 
not. Cor5ake Isr.tel tr they would obey his 
commands (I K. 6ol2-13). The first com
mand was that they should worship no 
other gods (Ex. 20o3). They were to love 
him with au their might (Dt. 6o4-6). • 

God had warned lsr.tel repeatedly that 
alliances with idol-worshipping peoples 
would draw them away from complete 
devotion to Jehovah, the one true God. 

However, Solomon's love for his pagan 
wives led him to build "high places" where 
each might burn incense and make 
sacrifices to her own pagan idol. This 
opeoed the door for his people to woBhip 
false gods. He "did evil in the sight or the 
Lord" (v. 6) "and the Lord was angry wlth 
Solomon" (v. 9). 

God wW not accept panial commitment. 
As a result or Solomon's disobedience the 
kingdom would be taken from him and 
given to one or his subordinates (v. ~11). 

The prophet Ahijah was sent to 
Jeroboam, whom Solomon had placed in 
charge or the whole labor force or the tribe 
of Ephraim. Ahijah tore the new cloak he 
was wearing into 12 piec<s and gave 10 of 
them to Jeroboam. This symbolized God's 
plan to tear the kingdom from Solomon's 
hands and make Jeroboam ruler over 10 
tribes (vv. 29-31). 

God does, however, always honor his 
promJscs. Solomon's son, Rehoboam, 
would be allowed to reign over one tribe 
in bonor of God's promise to David, 
Solomon's Cather, who alw:ays senred God 
failhfuUy (vv. 32 and 43). 

P:tul warns In the New 'Jtstamcnt that we 
should not be 11 yoked together with 
unbelievers" because righteousness and 
wickedness have nothing in common. We 
an: to te1ate to every person In humlllty and 
loving concern, but we must choose 
carefully those with whom we associate 
continually. Satm's choice tool ror influen
dng our thinking is our love for those 
around us. We arc always in danger or be· 
Ina dnwn 2w.1y from total commlanent to 
God. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 

Putting it in writing 
by Lane Strother, Flnt Church, Moun· 
tala Home 

Basic passage: Nehemiah 9:38-10:39 

Focal passage: Nehemiah ~:38; 
10:28-29,31,35,39 

Central truth: A commitment in 
writing gives evidence of the 
comm.ltment. 

Often In the law practice, either joking
ly or seriously, someone will remark on 
how sad it Is in today's world that a per
son's word Is not adequate to seal a con
tr.I.Ct. This same person wW then state that 
a conuaa needs to he In writing to he legal. 
A corunct, with some cxccpdons, docs not 
have to he In writing to he legal. Putting 
the :agreement in writin& gives evidence to 
the agreement. It is for this reason that 
most lawyers cncourasc their clients "to 
put It In writing." 

Nebeml2h 9:38 states, In pan, "well13ke 
a finn covenant and write it, and . .. set 
(our) seal to it.'' The first 27 verses of 
chapter 10 then list 84 signers of the cove-
1121tt. First on this list of signers is 
Nehemiah, the governor. He and 83 others 
were wUUns to put their covenant in 
writtns and sign their n:uncs to It as 
evidence of their commJtmcnt to God. 
Broadman Bible Commentary suggests 
thar the number 84, a muhlplc of 12 and 
7, may he an artempt to synthollzc the 
whole people of Israel as being In agree
ment with the document. 

The lsr2.ellte people agreed to separate 
themselves from the people of the lands 
and to follow the laws of God (v. 28), and 
to walk in God's law, and to observe and 
do all the commandments of the Lord (v. 
29). The people abo agreed not to buy on 
the sabbath or on a holy day (v. 31). A re
cent anlcle In the Arkansas GazetU! listed 
Sunday afternoon as one of the most pro· 
fltable times for a retailer to be open. The 
profitability of helng open on Sunday Is 
panWiy due to Christian's shopping on 
Sunday. The people funher agreed to sup
pan the house of the Lord with the first 
fruits, the first born, and the tithes (v. 35). 
The people committed themselves not to 
neglea the house of God. "Por the 
chUdren of Israel and the children of Levi 
sball bring the offering . .. and we will not 
forsake the house: of our God" (v.39) 

An: we, God's people, wUUng to put our 
commitment to God In writing and sign 
our II2JDel to It? Think about It; theo do It! 

'ftii"--~II.._.. .... ._......Aik~IIDr 
~ ..... ~ ..... c.,rriiii._......CO.. d., ....... u......,~ 
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Life and Work 

The healing of Naaman 
by Jim FOes, Wlodsor Park Cbun:b, 
Fon Smith 

Basic passagez 2 Kings Szl-15 

Focal passage: 2 Kings S1l-2, 9-11, 
13-14 

Central truth: God works to bring 
healing and holiness into our lives. 

Naaman's healing demonstrates to us the 
goodness and sovereignty of God. Naarnan 
did not follow the God of Israel. He was 
a worshipper of other gods, but he had a 
condition that no one had been able to 
help him with. The beauty of this passage 
is that God seeks out those who oppose 
him and bestows his divine grace and mer· 
cy to lead them to repentance. 

Naam;an's healing began with a little 
maid who had been captured In the raids 
(v. 2). She shared the ministry of Elisha 
with her master's wife, and the word came 
to Naaman. It would have been cay for 
this maid to have harbored hatred and bit
terness toward the one who had carried 
her aw:ay from her family. Instead she 
/poke about the welfare of her captor. 
God's work in Naaman's life had begun. 

At the word of hope that Naaman had 
received, he set out to find Elisha the pro· 
phet. When he arrived at Elisha's door (v. 
9). he met with some circumstances that 
revealed an even greater problem than 
leprosy. Elisha spoke to Naaman through 
a servant (v. 10). Then he sent word for him 
to dip himself in the Jordan seven times to 
he healed. Naarnan became furious with 
Ellsba (v. 11), revealing his heart of pride. 

Notice in v. 11 the words "I thought." 
Naaman had a preconceived idea that he 
would be honored as well as healed. The 
instruaions to dip himself in the Jordan 
would mean a humbllng of his heart and 
submission to God's Word through hisser
Y21lt. Now hls own serv.ml5 plead with him 
(v. 13) to obey the words of the prophet. 

The seven times that Numan had to dip 
In the Jordan signify complete submission 
to God. With obedience comes the heal
Ing and the blessing of God. But, notice the 
greatest change in Nat.man was in his 
hean-he came back to Elisha and gave 
glory to God (v. 14)! Healing of body and 
holiness of heart go together. But the good 
news may come from the most unllkely 
sources. God does not work accordin& to 
what we think or do. Let us be careful that 
we do not preconceive how God Is goln& 
to bless us. 

Tllllrc-511 ....... Wr ...... c.rtc.a.. .. .....,., 
...... a.rdln,alf7l'lllll.., • .....,ldlool~flllk 
..._..,...«:---.AI,.___., Ud..,pcNIIIba. 

Bible Book 

Idolatrous worship 
by R.V. Haygood, Garfield Flnt Church 

Basic passage: I Kings 12 

Focal passage, I Klogs 12:1-8, 13-15, 
18-20, 26-31 

Central trulh: Selfish ambition results 
in misleading others and loss of 
usefulness. 

Solomon said, "Pride soes before 
destruaion, a haughty spirit before a fall" 
(Pr. 16,18 NIV). Solomon left his son the 
legacy of a nation under a heavy burden 
of taJcltlon and forced labor. His people 
made a plea for rellef. The older men who 
had served Solomon advised Rehoboam to 
gr;utt their request and gain their allegiance 
forevtt 

Rehoboam, as many younger penons do. 
failed to recogniZe that these men had 
learned from experience. He consulted the 
young men who had pown up with him 
In the king's coun. They apparently view
ed the people's «quest as a challenge to the 
kina's power and courage. They advlsed 
Rehoboam to assert his authority by in· 
creasln& their burden rather than Ughten
lnglt. 

In contrast to Solomon's attitude of 
humillry and prayer for wisdom when he 
became king (I K. 3:5-11), his son became 
arrogant and insensitive to the misery of 
his people. He apparently failed to realize 
that leaden are supposed to be God's ser
vants to do the people good (Ro. 13•4). 

Rehoboam rcjeaed the wisdom of the 
older men and answered his people har
shly. "My father made your yoke heavy; I 
will make it even heavier.'' When he tried 
to enforce this pollcy, the 10 nonhem 
rrlhes rebelled and made Jeroboam king. 

GOd had promised to buUd Jeroboam a 
dynasty as enduring as David'slf he would 
he faltbful to God (I K. 11•38). Instead of 
leadin& the people to honor God and 
tru5tlng God to keep his promise, Jeroboam 
became concerned about the people 
reuniting under Rehoboam If they were 
allowed to go to the temple In Jerusalem 
to worship. In order to protect his position, 
he ignored the ultimate reason for Israel's 
call and cdstence (to he the people of God) 
and provided a substitute religion (vv. 
28-33). 

"This thing (ldolatroLU worship) became: 
a sin" to Israel (v. 30) and evenru.Uy led 
to the destruction of their nation. "There 
is no wisdom, no insight, no plan that can 
succeed against the Lord" (Pr. 21•30 NIV). 
Tllllrc-ll"*--ltll ....... __ .... .., ........... 
...... ct.rdlrt.a!f71'11111.., • .....,kiiMI~flllk 
~lllpdii~AI .... _.....U......,pcNIIIba. 
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Lewis, Parks outline dreams 
by Linda l.a.....,D 
BapWf: Jllltdaf adMJollloanl 

RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-Outllning 
dreams for the year 2000 and beyond, the 
presidents of the Southern Baptist Home 
and Fotdgn mission boards registered con
cern that economic recession, denomina
tional controversy and cultunl pressures 
against long-term commitments could llmlt 
cffona at world evangelization. 

HMB President Larry Lewis and FMB 
President R. Keith Parks fielded questions 
during a july 7 town meeting attended hy 
more than 200 participants in jericho, A 
Southern Baptist Missions Festival at 
Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference 
Center. 

Financially, Lewis said the HMB stands 
to receive 1600-700,000 more in 
Cooperative Program funds for 1991-92. 
However, medical insurance costs for home 
missionaries and HMB staff will increase hy 
about ssoo,ooo. 

Amid those pressures, Lewis cited the 
need to increase the home missions force 

by 100 people per year. 
"~ need to ro.lly pr.ay that these llfcUnc 

supports (Cooperative Program, Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Mis
sions and Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
for Foreign Missions) will continue" and 
incCCilSe. said Lewis. 

Foreign missionaries and FMB st2ff an: 
"having to Jearn to do mon: with less," 
Parks said. 

On the positive side, he cited Baptist 
conventions in some countries which are 
becoming increasingly self-supporting and 
others beginning to send missionaries. 
Cooperative efforts among evangelical 
groups are maximizing the impact of per~ 
sonnet, programs and resources. 

However, Parks said both peOple and 
money are needed to take advantage of op~ 
ponunlties in eastern Europe. 

"There is no question but that we need 
many more dollan th~ are comlng ln," 
said Parks. 

The two agreed the 12~year denomina~ 
tional controversy has taken a toll on 

SOUTHEASTERN SEMINARY 

Trustees hear reports 
by 1bdd Deaton ---....... WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-1tn trustees 
of Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary met july 2 essentially for the 
school's :administration to share Informa
tion with local board members as to how 
far they have progressed in a plan for 
financial and theological Integrity. 

No decisions wen: announced slnce the 
locaJ trustees cannot make decisions 
that arc binding on the full board. They 
may make formal recommencbtloos to 
the full board when U convenes in 
October. 

"The whole scheme . .• is we have got~ 
ten admlnJstrative input, we've gotten 
faculty lnput, and now we'n: getting 
trustee input . •. that we will have a real 
body of material on hand to put together 
and have a definite 'one, two, three. four' 
kind of plan" to accomplish the 
theological and fiscal integrity of 
Southeastern Seminary, President Lewis 
A. Drummond aplalned. 

What local tnutces heard were rcpons 
from the WJkc Forest seminary's two vice 
presidents on plans for financial exigen
cy and rebuilding the Southern Baptist 
Convention's perception of the school's 
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theological integrity. 
"Wiw we bave tried to do is stick with 

the (ATS) guidelines on retrenchment," 
Paul Fletcher, vice president for internal 
affairs told the trustees ... They are very 
fair. They bring in the total community-
2.dminlstration, trustees, and faculty
into a cooperative effort to solve the pro
blems that we are facing.'' 

He outlined thn;e ATS guidelines for 
retrenchment which trustees were striv
ing to abide liy in formulating the school's 
financial aigency plan' 

I. The fotmatlon of a cn:dlble state· 
mcnt of the n:uun: and dimensions of 
financial Cldgcncy at the school. 

2. Deoalled information regarding the 
nature and extent of financial exigency 
should be made awilable to all people 
and groups potentially affeaed by the 
crises. 

3. A panel of outside and disinterested 
persons should be lnvited to confirm the 
reality of financial exigency and to render 
judgment on the fairness of tentative 
proposals. 

Fletcher said the adminlstntlon was In 
the process of carrying out the second 
guideline In the called meeting of local 
trustees. 

missions. 
However, Lewis said, ''I feel rather 

positive at this poinl." He cited what he 
tenned a ·'spirit of rcconclli2tion and heal~ 
ing" at the 1991 Southern Baptist Conven
tion meeting june 4-6 in Atlanta and SOC 
President Morris Chapman's call for star~ 
tlng 1,000 new churches on Easter Sun<by 
1992. 

Resolution of the controversy depends 
"on whether we can create an atmosphere 
where all Southern Baptists can feel they 
arc full participants in decision making," 
Parks said. 

Increasing numbers of volunteers par
ticipating In home and foreign ml.ssions 
rcprcscnt5 one of the brtgluat spots of pro
gress, Parks and Lewis agreed. 

Both Parks and Lewis expressed concern 
the percentage of two-year missionaries is 
increasing slightly whlle the percentage of 
career missionaries appears to be decreas
ing slightly. A long-term ttend in that direc
tion would be dctriment2.1. 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles (with 
no chUdren) or couples (with two or 
less chUdren) to live and work with 
chUdren in a home-like setUng. 
Salary, fringe benefits, and training 
are provided. Call or write Royce 
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 
71655; phone 501-367-5358. 

40tb Anniversary 
Labor Day Weekend 
Spndllns Boptlsl Cbarcb 

Suaday, Seplember 1, 1991 

Special Speakers-Rev. lbm McCioin, Dr. 
Charles Skutt. Rev. K. Mansell, Enna Keanedy, 
and our pastor, Rev. Ron Williamson. 

••••• AD former coqrepdoa and Iliff membcn 1ft 

especially invited to attend this hillory-matJ.aa 
day. Come and sec how Ood is powiq our 
loviq church! ConlaCI the church ofrJCe to 
receive a newsletter. 

"IJ«tnue q/ OIU -~ 
we look /OTWflld to a grmt /lltlue" 

3515 Nol1b SOtb 
Fori Smilb, AR 71904 

501-~9 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident FamUy Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazlne to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least onc~founh 
of the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not quafify for this lower rate of 15.76 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Pl211 (formerly called the 
Club Plan} allows church members to 
get a bcucr than individual r.uc when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their church. 

SubscrlbeB through the group plan pay 
16.48 per year. 

lad.lvldual subscriptions may be 
purclwed hy anyone 21 the rate of 18.25 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly becwlc they require lndividualat
lefltlon for address changes and renewal 
nodc:a. 

ClwJaa of-hy Individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When Inquiring about your 
subocription hy mall, please include the 
addrcao label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to l!lve 
us your code line Information. 
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Miller speaks out 
New WMU president outlines role of women in SBC 
by Karen Benson 
SIIIC'Miaaan'IMIIIIOIIU')' U:alon 

RIDGECREST (BP)-Women are losing 
ground in positions of leadership and 
ministry in Southern Baptist life-and 
unless the situation is turned around, the 
denomination will continue on a path that 
runs counter to dtc expressed will of God 
in relationship to women. 

Carolyn Miller, the newly elected na
tional president of Southern Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Union, issued that 
w.uningJunc 26 during a five-hour Church 
Study Course confcrencC" on "The Role of 
Women in Southern Baptist Life.. at 
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center. 

Miller raught the course, which is based 
on a Discipleship 'lhllning module produc
ed by the Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board. 

"The original idea when God first 
created men and women was that of pan
nership," Miller said. Even though 
historically dte SOuthern Baptist Conven
tion never has lived up to that ideal ofpan
nership, the SBC took a major step 
backward in 1984, she said, when 
messengers passed a resolution ''On Or
dination and the Role of Women in 
Minislry." I 

"That year we lost the pannership im· 
age that God gave us from creation, and 
which jesus then tried to restore in the 
New Testament," she said. 

jesus involved women in all that he did, 
and he gave perfect models for how 
women are to be tra.tcd, Miller said. In the 
New Testament, jesus ovrrrulcd the tndi· 
tional culture which made women second 
class. Even in the Old 'IC:stament, God 
broke the traditional laws that oppressed 
women, she said. 

''It all comes down to onC" word
'cuhure.' It's the same word that makes it 
okay for a woman to 'speak' on the foreign 
mission field, but she can't 'preach' in the 
United States!" Miller said. 

"We're going backwards, ladies!" Miller 
W2med. "We've gone backW2rds In leader
ship roles for women in the culture of the 
'90s." 

The attitudes of some sse leaders 
toward women in genenl and toward 
WMU In panicular are in need of adjust· 
ment, Miller said. For many men, their at
titude toward WMU "Is that we are to bake 
their cookJes'' for church events, she said. 

"The WMU women arc not responsible 
to be the 'cookers' in the church!" Miller 
admonished. 

"We are nol a social group who makes 

cookies for everybody else. We nee-d to af. 
firm our position in the church as what we: 
do-the missions task!'' Miller said. ''What 
we're all about is missions, not cookies!" 

Of the few women leaders in Southern 
Baptist life and history, most have come 
from WMU, Miller said. For that reason, the 
men or the churches who feel threatened 
by women ''are cutting out WMU!'' Miller 
wuncd. 

Miller also issued a strong w.uning about 
AWANA, an independent organization for 
youth that advocates Scripture memory 
and strict adherence to Its creeds, and 
which is infiltr.J.ting churches. 

Although II might look all right at first 
glance, a closer look will reveal the pro
gram docs not teach the security of salva
tion; missions is never mentioned; the pro. 
gram docs not undergird Southern Baptist 
beUds; and other such ft:rws, Miller 
warned. 

It's also time WMU members quit 11slt· 
ting in our pews and just going to meetings 
and reading our parts," Miller said. "Wc'w: 
got to get out in the world and change our 
image! 

"I'm not advocating we forget all the old 
ways of WMU. But I am advocating new 
ways of doing the old thing," she said. 

WMU members h.avc been "holding our 
breaths'' for too long during the recent 
years of the denominational controversy, 
hoping it would either get better or go 
away, MiUer said. "It's time to quit holding 
our breaths and get out on the edge of a 
changing world-or we wilt die!" she 
U'lled, 

"We will not continue to do business as 
usual if we're going to grow. We have got 
to take part in the church. Christ related 
to the culture and the times, and if we're 
going to reach the world, we've got to 
relate to our culture and our times!" 

As women take more active roles in their 
churches and In the denomination, they 
need to do so with the right spirit. Miller 
said. 

"Historically, we have been so far ahead 
of the men, in terms of staning social 
revolutions," she said. As women challenge 
a '905 religious culture that puts women 
down, they need to go about the task ''in 
a servant role," she said. 

Por insrancc, there is a right and a wrong 
W2Y for women to take a stand on the isaue 
of ordination, Miller said. "As a Christian 
woman, If you feel that you want 10 be or
dained, and your church docs not accept 
this, then I don't think you should make 
a big 'to-do' about lt." 
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